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THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1943
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Mrs E L POindexter IS spending I B tif 1 T' Hseveral days this week In Atlanta eau I U ea onorsPvt JImmy Gunter IS now attend. Mrs. Jack Burney
Ing ordnance school In Memphis, Tenn
Mrs Walter Groover and Mrs. Chff Mrs Dan Burney and Mrs Homer
Dr and MIS. Guy Wells, of M,l· Bradley spent Wednesday in Savan-
SImmons Jr "!ere hostesses at a
Icdgeville, were visttora here Monday nah
beautiful tea grven Fr-iday afternoon
BIll Alderman has returned to M,s. Julie Johnston, ot Vlrg'mla,
at the Jaeckel Hotel honoring Mrs
Charleston after spending the week I. vtstting rdr and Mrs James John-
Jack Burney, who before her recent Thurllday and Friday, Sept 9 • 10th
d t h ston
marriage In AlO, Arieona, was M,.. "Shadow Of A Doubt"enGa�lan�Martm, of Atlanta, spent Harry B'runson and Dednck Wa. Ju:e tWhlgham, pf Bart1w, Gk An WIth Teresa WrIght, MacDonald
the week end WIth hIS parents,
Mr'l
ters were buainess vlsttors In Savan- �h:�e'c fI a:e��ge:ent tl�g ��n r and Carey and Joseph Cotton
and Mrs L G Martm. nah Tuesday
a ,on.,s osea, St rt 3 00 5 10 7 20 3
Mr and Mrs Steve Anderson, of MISS Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, gladioli,
althea and smmas, was as" , 0: 0
Il'homp.on, spent a few days this week 'sp�nt the week end WIth he, mother, h��dl rn t�e pa��orsdan�glo:�y of tge Saturday, September' 11th
iW'th Mrs George Howard Mrs G W Hodges de;1 an Inbl e InI ad 111 I· George Sanders, GUll Patrick in
Mrs LInton Lanier IS vlalting this Mr and Mr. J T Roberts and Mr
VI ul� bteal ta f es we:; ce�tere Wlt� "Quiet Please, Murder"
week in Savannah as the guest of and Mr•. B E Smith spent last week i,::'!ls oat !h�t:�ith :sarw::sepsia�nd
IMr and Mrs Ohnrles Perry at Jaybird SprIngs elsewhere In the ro�m Th: brld�s Starts 2 30. 4 54, 7 48, 10'32
LIttle Dean Jomer has returned to Tech. Sgt and Mrs. Lyman Dukes table lac d t th trance to th RlCh�r�sg,x 111
Savannah after spending two weeks are spending a few days In North dlnmg �oo�, :as co�e��d WIth a IIne� "Buckskin Frontier"/iVlth Beverly Jean Alderman Carolina and Kentucky and lace cloth and beautifull decor.
MISS Julie Turner WIll leave Sun- MISS Helen Marsh, of Savannah, ated WIth a SIlver bowl of :hlte al- Starts 3 38; 6 32, 9 16
day for Mercer Univeraity, where she spent the week end WIth her parents, theas from which white satin rtb- S d S t be 12
!WIll enter her sophomore year Mr and Mrs H V Marsh k f I
un ay, ep em r th
MIS BIll Alderman and daughter Mrs Bob Darby of Atianta spent
bans notted WIth clusters a c ematls JImmy Lydon, Frances GIfford 111
Bevcrly Jean, spent a few days wIth a few days thIS ";eek WIth h�r par· b�����:� '�,fv!�n����te�:��!n h�rJ,�e� "Henry Aldrich Gets Glamour"
her mother m Savannah th,s week ents, Mr and Mrs OlIff Bradley whIte tapers completed the arrange- Starts 2 15, 3 59, 5 43
,
Mrs Elloway Forbes Jr and small Fred Beasley, who IS employed 111 ments Guests were greeted by Mrs Also at 9 50.
daug�ter Lynn, arc spendl1lg the Tennessee, spent the week end WIth Frank SImmons and reCelVI1l WIth I
---
!Week end WIth ,elatlves m Savannah Mrs Beasley at the Brooks Hotel the hostesses a�d honor gue:t was Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 13.14th
MISS Ann D,xon has returned to Mrs W S Preetorms and Mrs Ed Mrs Kadel Mrs Horace SmIth d,- "The Palm Beach Story"her home m Orlando, Fla , after VISlt- Preetorms spent several days th,s d h h I bb f h
!nlr her parents, Mr and Mrs C. A week at theIr cottage on the coast
recte t e guests mto teo y rom WIt Claudette Colbert, Joe McCrea,
iDlxon. Mr and Mrs Carl Hodges, of Sa-
where they were shown to the dl1l11lg Mary Astor and Rudy Vallee
Mr and Mr. Grady Attaway and Yannah, were guests durl1lg the week Boom �I rtrs W t �h �IItch. Mrs. Starts 3 33, 5 35, 7 37, 9 39
famIly have returned from Savan- end of h,s mother, Mrs J W Hodges. d:��e Gu�stswa!e�e se�te�RI�� r::.��
nah Beach, where they spent the D 1\ Burney has returned from a VIdual tables and were served a course
Bummer. VISIt WIth h,s mother, Mrs Sara E. f f f t III d h kid
M,ss Grace Murphy has returned Burney, at her home m Olarkton,
aand�z�n rut s 8, k IC en 3\a
to Atlanta after a VISit In M18ml and N C
S Ie es, 0 Ives, erne era an ea
with her parents Mr. and Mrs J M MI M rth E I H d h by
Mrs Jake SmIth, MISS Maxann
, ss a a ve yn 0 ges as Fay Mrs Reppard DeLoach Mrs!Murphy, here returned to Auburn after a short viSIt Jlm:"y Reddmg and Mrs J L' Jack�Congressman Hugh Peterson, who WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wade A I f I
Is spendmg a few days at h,s home Hodges
son muslca program 0 ove songs
In Ailey was a VISItor 111 Statesboro Mr d M C 1Ft h f
was rendered by MISS Pruella Cro- ----------------
, an rs ecl u c, a martle and Mesdames Roger Holland N' th B' thdlast week end Charleston, S. C, VISIted hIS parents B L SmIth and Waldo Flo d Mrs' In Ir ay
Mrs. J. B Johnson and sons, JImmy and otber relatIves here durl1lg the L t M t t th d
y. th' Frank WIllIams celebrated hIS
ud Pete have returned from a stay week nd
es er ar 111 was a e oor as e
of sever�1 weeks at theIr cottage at Mls:es Ina Mae MartIn, Laveta Wa. guestIS dleparted blMrs Jtack BurnetYh nInth bIrthday last Thursday by m·
Savannah Beach ters and Nancy NesmIth, of Savan.
was ove y In a ue ne gown WI vltl1lg members of the cub Scout pack
Mn. George WhIgham, of Bartow, nah, spent the week end at theIr corsage
of sweetheart roses. ta a piCnIC at the WIlliams pond.
'1
h
After games dIrected by Waldo Floyd
llpent several days th,s week WIth er homes here Bell Donaldson Jr., cub leader, a P'CnIC supr,er wasdaurhter, Mrs Homer SImmons Jr., Mr and Mr. Hoke Brunson have -
W dd
served. Others accompany ng the
and Mr Slmmono. returned from a short VIsit WIth her e ing in Louisiana group were Everett WIllIams and F,Mr. and Mrs Leo D,xon and chll. parents, Rev and Mrs L P Glass at I W II'
dren and Mrs, Elmer Jenkl1ls and Watk,nsvIlle 'MIss Dorothy Ruth Bell, dau«hter
I lams.
chIldren were guests Sunday of Mr. Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and MISS
of Mr and Mrs D B Bell, of Alex-
and Mrs C A D,xon. Betty Lovett were called to SylvanIa I andrIa, La , oc-came the brIde of Doug.
Mrs FannIe Kate PhIllIps has reo th,s week because of the death of
Mr.\las
Graham Donaldson, AMM 81c,
turned to her home m Palmctto after Lovett's mother USN, of NatchItoches, La, and
Ma·
a week's VISIt WIth her daughter, Mrs Harry Brunson and daughter, can, Ga,
the son of Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Frances P Trotter MaXIne, spent the week end WIth her Charles
Zetterower Donaldson, of
Miss Mary Frances Groover, MISS mother, Mrs J S Waters, at her Maco�, Ga, 1n a ceremony held. at 1!Martha Evelyn Hodges, M,ss Mary home m Claxton 7 45 a clock Saturday evenmg, August
Groover and Mrs JIm Donaldsbn Mrs Harry Brunson, Mrs Joe 7th,
111 the home of Rev and Mrs.
apent FrIday In Savannah Shaw, Mrs JImmy ReddIng and Mrs. Lueg, of N�tchltoches, close frIends
AAM 11c C H McMIllan has reo E C. Short formed a party spending
of the brIde s famIly
turned to mIlItary duty ovcrseas after today In Savannah QuantItIes of summer flowers were
.pendmg a furlough WIth Mrs Mc· Mr and Mrs MalVin B1ewe�t, of /.Ised
111 the rooms where the guests
!MllIan and theIr smali daughter Augusta and Mrs WrIght Everett assembled
The brIde and groom en·
nobert Groover, who has complet. of Pembroke, were week.end guest� tered to'fether to the strains of Men.
ed baSIC traInIng at the Great Lakes of Mrs John Everett delssohn s �eddmg march. Durl�g the
Naval School, III, IS spending a few EnSIgn CharlIe Joe Mathews spent ceremony I Love
You Truly was
days WIth h,s mother, Mrs George a few days during the week end with softly played M,ss JulIanne Dav'id,
� Groover h,s parenta, Mr. and Mrs C B Math. daughter of a mem?er of the college
Mrs Charles Bryant and Mrs Les- ews enroute from MIami to Norfolk stall', was the brIde s only attendant,
ter MIkell spent FrIday In Bruns- Va'
, and Henry P Osborne, of Natchl'lWIck and were accompanIed home by Ensign and Mrs Wayne Culbreth toches and New York CIty, a elass·!MIss Lavmla Bryant, who viSIted spent a few days durmg the week mate, acted as best man.
there last week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs C H
Mrs. Donaldson, havmg graduated
IMr and Mrs Elbert Ohambers have Remington. Th�y _;ere enro�t" to from Louslslan State Normal College,.turned to theIr home In JacksonvIlle MIamI from Cleveland OhIO the weel, of her marflage and Mr.
after a VISIt with her mother Mrs. MISS Grace VIvian Hart, of Savan- Donaldson be11lg enrolled 111 the Naval
W H. BlItch They also vlslt;;J rela- nah Bpent the week end with her sis. Pre-Fhght Schol at L S N C 111 Natoh'lt,ve. 111 Decatur ter, Mrs Edgar Bunch, here. She also taches, had as theIr gues� only class·Mrs W H BlItch, Mrs J,m Don- VISIted with her parents, Mr. and mates and close frIends
aldson, Mrs Devane Watson, Mrs. D. Mrs J C. T Hart, at Pembroke. Mrs. Donaldson chose to be marrIed
IL DaVIS and Mrs J. B Averitt form. Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr., of Sa- 111 a dress of navy sheer WIth match.ed a group spendmg a few days th,s vannah, who has recently returned 11Ig accessorIes Her flowers were aweek at Savannah Beach from a VISIt WIth Pfc Lester Eden. corsage of or�hlds M,ss David woreMrs. Ceetl Waters and chIldren, field Jr lit Champlain, JlI, spent the a dress of copper colored crepe WIth
MadelIne and Cecil, have returned to weok end WIth Mr and Mrs Lester bro'Y'l accessorIes and a corsage of
'their home 111 Savannah after a VISIt Edenfield Sr talIsman roses
WIth Mr and MIS CeCIl Waters and Yeoman and Mrs BIll Cooper have
Mr and Mrs Donaldson WIll make
Mr and Mrs GIant TIllman returned to WashIngton D C after
their home wherever mIlItary dutIes
Pfc Tom W Hathcock has return· a ViSIt WIth MIS S F' Coop�r and next call hIm
ed to Camp Polk, La, aftel a VISIt Mrs B L SmIth Yeoman and Mrs M R h 1to h,s SIster, M,ss Maude Hathcock, Cooper and MIS S F Coopel wele rs, US ton I 1
at Statesboro, and othel "elatlves at dmner guests durIng the week of FI,ends reglet to know that Mrs.
Portal, Jlmps and Savannah IIIlss Inez WIllIams at Pearson's EmOlY S Rushton, of Portal, IS 1111Mr and M. s J A AddIson have Mr and MI s J A Hodges nnd 111 the Bulloch County HospItal Mrsreturned from a VISIt WIth Mr and Herman Hodges, who spent the sum- Leo C Stokes, of Savannah, IS spend­
Mrs E C Pundt m Fayetteville, N. mer at theIr home In HIghland, N mg several days m Statesboro on ac-IC, and were accompanIed home by C, spent the week end WIth Mrs J count of her sIster's lliness.
.JImmy SmIth, who had been VISlt11lg W Hodges enroute to thell home 111 "';=;::======;::=====: Ithel e Daytona, where MI and II1rs. Hodges : ,
M,ss MattIe Bell Allen left Sunday teach each wmter
I!for Salinas, Cal, to spend several Mooney Prosser WIll go to Atlantaoweeks WIth hel SIster, Mrs Arthur today for a shalt VISIt WIth JImmIe
ISchrepel, and Sgt Schlepel Later Cowart before bemg sent to SanMrs Sehrepel WIll return 'Vlth M,ss DIego, Cahf, where he WIll be a pfl.
I'Alien to Statesboro, and enroute bere vate In the Mal mes He WIll VISItthey wIll viSIt m St LOUIS WIth Sgt' WIth hIS sIster Marlorle Plosser mIBchrepel's parents Macon on the \�ay back from Atla�ta
Our work helps to reflect the
SPIrIt which prompts 'You to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
15 at your service.
THIS WEEK
Mr and Mrs Ralph QUler, of Hines­
VIlle, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Patricia Ann, Aug 24th Mn.
QUler was before her marrrage Miss
MarjIe Bowen
.
Mr and Mrs Gordon FranklIn an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Lola
Patncl8, September 3, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Frankhn was
tormerly MISS Sara DaVIe of Atlants,
Mr and Mrs Ashton Simmons an·
nounce the b,rth of a daughter Sept.
3, at the MIllen Hospital Mrs. S,m·
mons was formerly MISS Ellabeth
Lovett, of Sylvan1a.
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Bunch an·
nounce the bIrth of a daughter, Anita
Fay, August 18, m the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs Bunch will be remem·
bered as MISS Sara ADita Hart,
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow MIlls, of
Savannah, announoe the birth of a
daughter Aug 30th, at the Warren
Candler HospItal. She will be called
Almanta M�s MIlls WIll be remem·
bered as MISS Nellene Key, of Ststes·
boro
St. Sgt, and Mrs. Will,e Hathcock,
of Camp DaVIS, NO., announce the
bIrth of a son, Qumton, at the Bul·
loch County HospItal. Mrs. Hathcook
WIll be remembered as MISS Vonnie
Mae HarrIS, of Jlmps. Sgt. Hathcock
has returned to Camp Davis after a
VISIt here.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga
Chicken Supper
A delightful party among the young
school set was the chicken supper
given Wednesday evenmg by MIsses
Pat Preetoris and MamIe Preetorius
at the home of the tormer's parents,
Mr and Mrs Ed Preetor ius Proms,
dancing and a treasure hunt were en­
lowed by the thIrty guests, and a
dollar 10 pennies as treasure was
found by DWIght Peck and Johnny
Brannen. The dehclous supper con­
SIsted of chIcken, potato salad, PIC­
kles, punch and hot rolls.
Births
Wednesday, Sept. 15th,
"Lucky Jordan"
WIth Allan Ladd, Helen Walker
Starts 325, 5 28, 7 31, 9:34
COMING SEPT. 16-17TH
"The Youngest Profession"
Birthday Party
M,ss MyrtIce Howard was honored
WIth a surprIse bIrthday party at her
home on North Mam street Saturday
nIght, gIven by M,sses Betty Howard
and ElOIse H.lmuth. Punch, cookIes,
and mmts were served Those pres·
ent were MIsses Irma Lou Pollard,
Alma Lee Waters, Fannie Mae Skin­
ner, Almaire Lee �nd and Frances
Helmuth; J. R. Turner, Pvt. Oscar
Corbett, Robert Helmuth, John Gay,
BennIe Deal, Pvt Harvey Henry, Pfc
WIlbert Pollard, Herschel Gunter and
Earl Howard.
Methodist Women
The WSCS Will meet In circles Mon·
day at 5 o'clock, In the followmg
homes' Ruby Lee circle with Mrs
Irving Brannen on Savannah avenue;
SadIe Maude Moore WIth Mrs. L. E
WIlhams Dreta Sharpe circle will be
announced later.
....
,Iill
rOMORROW ••• FALL PREVI EW O'
;B
1
Ii
I
I
I
1M ..... tlo+Iies you can' buy today are the best buy.
With thl. thouHht In mind. we inVite you to come InMd 1M 0111' fa collection of Prlntuss.foats and $Ults.
Clothe. with ,ood IIn..-; freedom from tricks, simplicity
that parmlt you to·wear them sealOn after season. Each
one Ie of fine, lasting fabric, Each bears the famous
Printull label that is your assurance of long, loyal
••rvlee. lilzes for women, mlsse. and juniors. •
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT�?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
When you b"", your
Doctor $ preSCllpuon
'0 rhe ReXlII Dru8
Store, you can be sure
rhlrll.,11 be filled ex
actly .s he hiS SpeCI
hed Sk,lIed, ,raduI,e
pharmacISts are Ihe
only ones permitted
to do the compound
InB A careful check of
III nw drugs assures
pure, fresh mltt"lls It
IlIh_ I
.'
Qualitr foods
At Lower Prices
.._ O.r "B.d double
check s,,,em Buar.n
tHlICCUncy The nellt
Ill"., brine )'OUr pre.
scription to tbe aeaall
DrUB Score.
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS Al\'1) VEGETABLES
ost Complete Food Store Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No I
t "
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Sept. 14, 1933
Announcement of the establishment
of the Barnes Funeral Home, E L
B,arnes, manager, succeedmg Oll-
iff Funeral Home, which Mr Barnes
has operated for several years
J E Ch t d L K S Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1802! .ns ran an . tepens, Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated Januat'J 17, 1917promment citisens of MIlledgeVIlle,
were released on heanng In city Statesboro Ealrle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 19110
court on char ges m connection WIth ,-the death of "Buck" Parrish, negro, SHORTAGE OF BEEFnear Portal three weeks ago; wasdisclcsed that negro was asleep on
ths��:t�vents. Ace HIgh club memo EARLY PROSPECf
bers entertained with steak fry for
their husbands at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Roy Beaver Monday even­
Ing, Mrs Allen MlkeU and Mrs Le·
roy Cowart were hostesses Thursday
afternoon to five tables of guests There WIll be a serIOUS need for
honoring Mrs H. F. Arundel, of Quit.
man, guest of Mrs C B Math�ws; beef after January 1, Z A. Mailsey,
Mrs Harry W Smith was hhstess to animal husbandry of the Georgia Ex·
the members of the Tuesday bndge periment Station, warned Bulloch
club Tuesday morning at her home county farmers at the Farm Bureau
on North MaIn street; Mias Arline meeting Fnday evening. Mr. MasseyBland enter tamed the Ace HIgh
bridge club at a garden party and stated that all the grass cattle WlU
peanut boiling at her home Tuesday be marketed by then and that farm­
evenIng; Mrs LoUIS Thompson was ers WIth the cattle and feed can, In
hostess to a scavenger party at her
I
hIS Op11l10n well afford to go aheadhome on Savannah avenUe FrIday ,
evenIng, when about SIxty ladles at- and feed out theIr steers
tended; Mrs KermIt Carr entertaIn- Mr Massey would not predIct any
ed the BaptIst Y W A. Monday even- "run away" prIces for these fed cat·
ing at her home on South Mal'lstreet
I'
tie, but dId not urge farmers to feed
TWENTY YEARS AGO the better blooded cattle longer that
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 13, 1923 the Jersey type cattle.
Large p,cture In paper shOWIng the As for feeds, Mr. Massey was very
new PrImItIve BaptIst church, work
upon whIch was begun thIS week. hIgh
m hi. pralle for peanut hay as
AdvertIsement In today's Issue an- the roughage Oats for young grow·
nounces the forthcomIng sale of the mg stock were recommended but corn
MIdland railway before the court as the grain for tops for the older
house door In Savannah on Tuesday, cattle The farmers present asked R
October 2nd
Hookworm campaIgn will be resum- lots of questIOns
on hogs. Mr Mas­
ed in Bulloch county begInnIng Sep. sey recommended a proteIn supple·
tember 15th; survey conducted in ment for all hogs at ail tImes, but
1912 revealed that 914 per cent of dId state that when ample green feed
achool chIldren examIned were mfect· th fI Id I ttl Ie
ed 'with hookworm. was
m e e s very I e supp •
Sensational Item quotes Royal Dan. ment was needed He stated the sta·
iel, newspaper man of Quitman, as tIon had receIved the most economl.
saYIng In South Georgia and No�th cal results WIth one part tankage and
FlorIda It has come to be a practIce nine parts peanut meal However
among certam butchers to skin young
,
goats alIve to avoid' the odor of the he
recommended the use of cotton
anImals from affectIng the meat seed meal and soy bean meal. A lIt·
SOCIal events· Miss Pauhne Paul· tie tankage IS need WIth eIther A
itch, of Savannah, and Reg11lald M mIxture of all these sources of pro.
Bragg, 'If Statesboro, were UnIted In Id b II t
marrIage at Savannah on Sept. 6th, teIn
wou e exce en .
Rev Oswald SmIth of Cavalcy Bap. When asked about condItIOnIng
tlSt church, officiatIng; a marriage 'powders and other mIxtures of th,s
of Interest wal that of Miss Della type sc>ld Mr Massey stated that a
Cannon and W. C, Akins, both (If this product that would be lust as ejfect­
county, last Tuesday dtemoon; MISS
M11InIe Lee Donl\ldson, of RegIster, Ive and cost conSIderable less
could
and Harold Bruce, of S"vannahlfwere be made by mIXIng one part char·
uruted in marriage Tuesday, ,August coal, one part bone meal, one part
14; they will make their home I" New hmestllne, and one part salt· or one
York; Mr._. A. H, Parker compliment- part bonemeal one part marble dllsted ber vllltor, M!)!, FranCII. )\fayel, . -' �,
of Balllbridge with a party Friday and one part salt Mr. Massey urged
morning at he home bn Parrish that a mIxture of th,s type be kept
'street. before the hogs at all tImes
THmTY YEAKs AGO The statIOn at Expenment has been
Fr�D\ Bulloch 'nmes, Sept. 18, 1913 doing lots of work WIth sweet pota·
Board of county tax equalizers toes. Mr Massey dId not recom·
named: W H, Simmons, .�,ye�rs; mend potato meal too hIghly for fat­
J. W WrIght, four years; D. E, BIrd, t b f ttl b t d d mend
two yeal"l. emng
ee en e U 1 recom
FrIends of Elder and Mra • F. It for daIry cattle He stated that
Stubbs regret to learn of tll�ir can· he thought It was a very promIsIng
templated removal from Statesboro crop for GeorgIa, and that more work
to LaGrange to make theIr home would be done on the sweet potato.
Announcement that George Rawl�
had acqUIred the entIre bUSIness of If farmers can raIse them cheaply,
It
Groover Bros & Co, In which he had WIll replace lots of com
been a partner smC9 the organlzatloll
of the firm.
Statesboro InstItute began the fal\
term Monday mornIng; enrollment by
grades First lrrade, 36; second, 52;
thIrd, 47; fourth, 57; fifth, 23; SIxth,
40; seventh, 45; eIghth, 80; ninth, 30;
tenth, 11; total enrollment, 371
Jefferson Blld, lIving on West Main
street, brought SUIt against the CItY.
for $650 damages for the loss of hIS
bam by fire two months ago; alleged
neghgence on the part of the fire de·
partment In respond11lg to call to the
fire, Fred T. LanIer represents BIrd.
Mayor Crouch held court Monday
mornmg and assessed fines to the
total amount of $13 50 for dIsorders;
Watson WhItfield and Ed D,xon were
up for "cuBsmg," and both dented
they ever dId such thIng. Ed DIxon
and Horace Jones were up for fight·
ing, whIch InCIdent grew out of the
''cuss11lg'' epIsode already referred
to; Hester James was dragged drunk
from a passenger traIn by PolIceman
A. T Peak (These names sound per­
fectly famIlIar to old-tImers.)
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Sept. 15, 1903
The palatIal home of J G. Bhtch
Is now complete and Mr. BlItch and tubes IS reclaImed from the tm cans
hIS family will occupy It as'soon as turned In by the houseWIves to the
the weatber clears up.
D C. Proctor has sold to R S,m·
mons 20 acres of land near the CIty
and In retllirn has purchasell the
Veal reSidence on West Main street
There were five loaded cars on the
B & P. excursIon to Savannah th,s
mornIng; they came from all along
the lIne between here and DublIn, and
fifty tIckets were sold at Statesboro
R M WIllIams has bought the W.
H Kennedy reSIdence on _South Main
strep.:t, comprlsm� two or three acres
of land; the prIce was $4,600; Mr.
:Wllhams has lust sold hIS naval stores
bUSIness to.F E F,eld
MayoroG S Johnston has had h,s
hands full th,s week recelptmg some
of our frIends whl) had ImbIbed tao
freely; amounts for plam drunk.
scratching out of the calaboose were
around $10 on an ayerage
"Stateshltro InstItute opened Mon­
day WIth about two hUlldffd brIght
faced boys and gills enrolled;" talks
were made by J A Brannen, G S
.Johnstop, Rev. Wh,tley Langston,
Rev J S McLemole and R J H De­
Loach, faculty members, F D. Seck­
Inger, R J H DeLoach, MISS Kate
Parker, MISS LottIe O'Domel, MISS
Lena Evans, M,ss M�ttle L,vely;MISS Mary Lou Robmson, elocutIon,
and Mrs. V Tyler, music,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
FDRMuJ4:
Cnrtail speodinl'
Put your ..viOII
into war bands every
payday,
..
Farm Bureau Speaker
Urges Feeding of Cattle
To Meet Common Needs
Two Tin Cans
.And a Soldier's Life
DId you eyer hear of "syrette?"
Probably not It IS a small hypoder.
mlc conslsttng of a tube one _inch
long WIth a needle attached to It.
The tube contams one-half grain ot
morphme Each soldIer as he goes
mto combat Is prOVIded WIth a
"syrette "
"The "syrette" IS used to allay
wound shock, whICh IS kIllIng more of
our men than the actual wounds A
soldIer, wounded, gIves hImself the
morphIne injectIOn, or one of hlB com­
rades does It for hIm The result ''s
to quiet hIm untIl the effect of the
sbock IS over and he can receIve med·
Ical ald.
'
What does that mean to us?
Simply thiS. Ohemlcally pure tm IS
the only material from which the
tube contaInIng the morphme can be
made. The tIn allocated to these
grocers
The tm from two No.2 cans
prOVIde enough materIal for
Usyrette"
There are a thousand thIngs wblch
we, the people for whom our boys
are fightIng, can do to back them up
Here IS a SImple one but terribly
VItal W,th each two tm cans, prop·
erly jlrepared for handlmg, we can
say, "Perhaps WIth these I am help­
mg to save the life of an AmerrcaiI
boy"
COLLEGE LIBRARIAN
ATTENDED INSTITUTE
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Special Premier For I RECENT BLACKOUT
Buyers of War Bonds PARTIAL FAILUREA. a courtesy to buyers of War
Bonds, the Georlria Theatre will gIve
a special premier next Wednesday aft·
ernoon (one showing only) at which
the famous picture, "Bataan," with
Robert Taylor starrIng, will be pre­
sented. The picture WIll begin at 3:30
o'clock and WITI loe free to every hold. Army Thursday nllrht caught States·
ers of a $25 bond bearlnlr date Sept boro flat. The new phase of the pro-
22 Bonds may be purchased at the gram served to mix the CItIzens up
poatoffice or at the local banks. No
tickets WIll be sold to this premier
SMITH NOW HEAD
OF .CITY SCHOOLS
Morrison Resigns To Take
Position In Connection
With State·Wide Program
The announcement that J. H. Mor.
rIson IS out and B L SmIth In as su·
perIntendent of Statesboro city school
system, came as a surprIse to most
of the people of th,s community The
suddenness of th,s lOlnt announCe·
ment was occaSIOned by the oll'er of
an Important state-WIde educatIOnal
engagement to Supt.. MorrIson whiFh
cailed for ,mmed,ate action on hIS
part. Upon hIS announcement to the
local school board that the oll'er had
Citizens Were Apparently
Confused As To Significance
Of The "Wildcat" Siren
The black-out conducted by the
even more than the surprise "attack."
FIrst, under the present system re-
pea ted warning may be grven on sec·
ond Or more attacks The warnmg
to put out all hghts, or to darken
rooms, IS the seTles of long and short
blasts of the old "WIld cat" sIren at
Howard's sawmill ThIs SIgnal may
be repeated sev.eral tImes, due to ad·
dltional attacks, before the all-clear
of a long contInUOUS blast may be
gIven All IIg)\ts are to be out or
rooms darkened untIl the long bi&st
IS given, regardless of how many
other senes or long and short blasts
are given
The sl«nals were properly received
and warnIng gIven by the fire depart·
ment and the polIce department. The
street lIghts were turned off Imme­
dIately However, qUIte a few people
turned on all the hghts In the house
and lots af them jumped In their cars
and started hunting the "fire." Had
the planes overhead been enemy
planes, the results would have been
very serious 1Odeed.
Merchants and bUSIness I1Ien that
are accustomed to leaVIng lIghts Qn
m theIr places of business, In gen·
eral, made no move to get them turn.
ed off. These IIlrhts should be turn.
ed off ImmedIately, some "way or
other Those persons that are leavmg
hght. on up town are urged to make
arrangements now to get the hghts
011' m evellt another blackout Is call·
ed for. The Army WIll perhaps con­
duct another such program m the 1m·
medIate futllre Busipess men should
not attempt to drIve from their homes
after the SIII'II8I Is given to tum the
hghts off. Outsld. SWItches or some·
one already In town should be in·
structed how to perform this duty.
OFFICIAL BOARD IS
NAMED BY CHURCH
MetMdist Stewards And
Trustees Elected in OPen
Conference Sunday Morlling
At a conference held precedmg tbe
regular mornIng servICes Sunday,
members of the MethodIst church
,elected the.. offiCIal board for the
com mg year ElectIOn by the can·
gregatlOn IS a departure from the
former method, which has been by
nominatIOn by the pastor and ratI­
ficatIOn by the quarterly confe�enc<>
at the close of the year
The board of stewards for the com·
mg year, all re-elected, IS as follows
Walter ,Aldred Jr, G. E Bean,
Remel Brady, A. M Braswell, Hoke
S Brunson, J E C�rruth, Chas E.
Cone, Alfred Dorman, Z S Hender­
son, W S Hanner, J 0 Johnson,
G K Johnston, George M Johnston,
J. B Johnson, F T Lanier, J E Mc­
Croan, J. B Mitchell, W G Oliver,
B. H Ramsey, W. 0 Shuptrme, C A
SImmons, L F SImmons, C 0
SmIth, H W SmIth, D. B. Turn..-, J
G. Watson.
Honorary Members-S L. MlOore,
E C 'OlIver, J. r; Renfroe, M, S.
PIttman, Hmton Booth.
Church School Superintendent-M
S. Pittman:'
Recordillg Ste'ward-J E. McCroan.
Communion Steward-Mrs. J O.
Johnston
Board of Tlustees-E. COllver,
1947, F T LanIer, 1947
Delegate to Annual Conference­
R D Pulham; alternate, Z. S. Hen­
derson
Pastoral RelatIOns Commltt�B.
H Ramsey, Z S Henderson,':1 B.
Johnson
ChaIrman of Board of ChrIstIan
EducatlOn-J E Carruth
GINNING REPORT TO
DATE SHOWS DECREASE
Work Progresses On I SOIL TECHNICIANDover Road Program
G"TIX' SUGGOO""ONAnnouncement was made ye�terday I , raJ raJl.
that work on the Dover road Improve­
ment, recently authoriaed under a .ew
highway contract, IS progressing sat·
IsfactorIly Already the approach to
the new bridge on the Bulloej, county
side has been completed, and work
Is now bemg done on the Irradlng of
the road between Mill creek and the
airport m preparation for the pavlnlr
which WIll extend from Statesboro.
The contract calls for the comple­
tlon of the work about November
lat, and- there IS every IndIcatIon the
contract WIll bo met.
WARR�OURC�
NOT UNLIMITED
Is No Bottomless Well Of
Raw Materials, Nor An
Inexhaustible Man Power
(RUTH HINMAN CARTER, Region.
al WPB Information A88lstant.)
We dIscovered soon after Pearl
Harbor that the United States does
not possess a bottomleos well of new
materials, nor unhmited manpower
resources But judging from the In·
credIble number of applications filed
dally WIth the Southeastern War Pro.
ductlOn Board'. construction depart.
ment, askIng permission to build any.
thIng from frontoporches and baths
to extra rooms and new theatres,
many of us In the South seem to have
forgotten - momentarily, we hope­
that such projects eat up wartIme
materIals anrj manhoura that are need.
ed to supply our fighting fronts wltb
planes and tanks and gunl,
Successful military campaigns de·
mand more, not less, In the way of
weapons, If the war Is to be ended aa
qUIckly as possible with the least
possible 108s of lIves, and until thl.
war Is won, and the Ihootlnr II all
over, we must pour ever·lncreaamg
quantltle. of war equipment Into the
world's combat lonel.
There is not enoulrh lumber nor
enough labor to build porches and
baths and extra rooms aDd theatrea
and at the same time build barracks
and airplanes and vast quantities of
shippIng crates and warehouse pal­
lets \ and tcnt pms and pllreo'l lofts
and the thou8and one one other thIngs
modern warfare demands.
RealIZIng that available supphes
are lImIted the Wllr Production Board
In an effort to conserve the nation's
resources m materials, equipment
and manpower, has ruled tbat all
const,"etlon I1rojecjS must be halted
except those essential to the war pro·
gram Even roads Md bridges anll
h08pltals cannot be> built unless they
are absolutely necessary to the war
effort
AllIed armIes are stIll far away
from Berlm, and hard fightIng IS stIli
anead Every ounce of material and
every avaIlable manpower must go
to feed war-hungry mdustry. In the
words of Rudyard KIplIng.
"It mn't the guns nor armament
Nor the funds that they can pay,
But the close co-operatIOn
That makes them wm the day
It aIn't the mdlvldual-
Nor the army as a whole,
But the everlastIn' teamwork
Of every bloom In' soul."
Statesboro Youth
,At Duke University
Durham, N. C., Sept. 18.-Among
the hundreds of young men In train.
mg at Duke UnIversity here as the
U. S. Marine officers of the future
under the V-12 college training pro·
gram IS Samuel E Groover, 20, son
of Mr and Mrs S. E Groover, of
Statesboro, Ga.
PTlvate Groover attended States·
boro HIgh School, GeorgIa MlIltary
College, GeorgIa Teachers College
and tbe UnIversIty of GeorgIa. He
worked for the school newspaper and
was a member of the Y M C A.
been extended hIm, a meeting w,\s
held, My SmIth -was found to be
avaIlable, and the matter was thus
consumated.
B L. ("Crook") SmIth has been as·
soclated WIth Teachers College here
for tlJe past fifteen years or longer
as dIrector of phYSIcal educatIOn The
past summer he has been employed
m one of the Savannah ship yards
and had been granted a year's leave
of absence to contmue that employ.
ment durIng the comIng wmter, He
assumed his new posItion as head of
the school Monday morning, aq? at
the Tuesday morning chapel brief ex·
erClses Inducted hrin fonnally }1Ko
h,s ne.w Job Participating In these
exercIse were reprssentatlves of the
varIous church�s and CIvic organIza·
tIons of the city,
The retIring superintendent, J H
MorrIson, has completed two years
as head of the Statesboro Irstel'" ,and
has attamed a large degree of suc·
Cess Though h,s new state POSI­
tIOn calls for h,s chllnging hIS place
of reSIdence to a central P011lt m lils
terTltory, he has not yet been able to
obtaIn a residence Into whIch he
mIght move. Therefore he WIll ra­
mam in Statesboro for several days.
As a sort of farewell expressIon
Supt. Morrison has handed for pub·
IIcation the follOWIng statement
"My dlsseverance of my connection
With the Statesboro cIty school so
suddenly was about as much as a
surprise to me, pehaps, as It was to
the people of Statesboro. The State
Department of EducatIOn offered me
a state school BUpel"VlBOr'S posltlOn
FrIday, September 4, and the States.
bora Board of EducatIOn was kmd
enough to agree to release me from
my obhgatlOn here when my succes·
sor could be secured
"B L ('Crook') SmIth has been
elected the new slfpermtendent and
I am sure, With ,hlB fine character
and long years of experIence as a
teacher and coach, WIll succeed In a
fine way In h,s new field Your co·
operatIon WIth lum and the school In
hIS plans for the chIldren of the com­
mUnIty WIll msure hIS success
,1 "We deeplyi_appre<;late the CaUl',
tesies shown us and the prIvIleges we
bave enjpyed heret � My contact WIth
the teachers, students, patrons, and
one the board of, educatIOn have meant
much to me I am glad to have been
a m'ember of the StateBboro Rotary
Club and of the board of stewards of
the Statesboro MethodIst church
"My new work embraces the state
supervIsIon of schools 111 twenty-four
southeast GeorgIa countIes We are
to hve 10 Waycross, when we can
secure a SUItable home We may be
here a few <lays, or it tplght be a
month We shall always remember
very kmdly the Statesboro school and
our friends here, and WIsh for yoU
the best of good fortune and success
M,ss AlIce Welcn JOrles, GeorgIa "JOHN H MORRISON"
Teachers College, Statesboro, IS one
of the 250 IIbrarlBns from ali parts 1 The Jap soldIers are �Otng to find Itof the country attendmg the .,ghth much male dIfficult to get out of
',brary' mstltute of the UniversIty of Chma than It was to get In ,
CHIcago, whIch bega:\ Monday, Aug
23, and contmued thlough Satur·
day, August 28th
Devotea to assIsting hbrar"�ns IU
makmg theIr mstltutlOn of greater melud11lg sociology, psychology and
servIce to theIr re1pectlve commu i-' educatIon, as well as lIbrary experts,
LEEFIELD SCHOOL HAS
OPENING EXERCISES
Leetield school opened Monday
mornmg, Sept 13, WIth approprIate
exercIses Dean and Mrs Z S Hen­
derson were present and took par on
the program Mt Henderson made a
i(>ery msplVmg talk to the students
and Mrs Henderson entertaIned in
her char nIng manner WIth her accor­
dIOn and smgmg
The faculty members for the yea,
are Mrs J G Harden, supermtend­
ent� Mrs Felton LanIer, Mrs Hurri­
son OllIff and MISS Mattie LIvely
SlIlalley Urges Farmera Te
Respond To Call For More
Food and Feed Next Year
"Since we are caOed on to procl�
more food, feed and tiber with ....
commercial fertlllzerl, It becom.
more Important than ever that ...
get the maximum production froa
every acre," says W, W. Small."
soil technician "Now IS tbe tlmI
for every farmer 111 Bulleeh coun"
to take some definite action to ae­
complIsh the expected production ..
1044. In a large meaaure the amowd
produced on any acre of land I. ..
proportion to the amount of avaU.
able plant food m the soli."
"NItrogen Is our moat Important
and most ell,Jlenslve commercial plant
food element, yet It Is the only onl
that we can replace In tbe soli IIr
other means than from commerclil
sources.
"Organic' nitrogen has been a�
to our soils by the production .,
legumes since time Immemorial .nd
this method IS as good today aa III
tbe years past.
"Since It Is so important that e..."
farmer use mtroren to receive tI!t
hllrhest production, he should aie dill
legumes which wlll lrlve the pe&tat
growth and those best adopted to
local conditions here."
Mr, Smapey saYI three win_
legumes are particularly adapted to
our conditions and should be pIantld
from September 15th to <>etober llda.
They are vetch, Austrian winter peal
and blue lupine.
The above oropa "hen tumed 'auder
wlll add nltroren equivalent to 1100 to
400 pounds of nitrate of aoda, and
organic matter eqalvalent to four te
elrht tons'of manure,
Vetch Iho�ld be leeded at the rat.
of 21i to 80 p«!unda per tlCre, one·halt
this amount in ImaU ,.... mlaturl.
Anatrian winter p... at .. "" of
35 to 40 pounds per aet.. BII.. 10-
pine at the rate of 40 to 10 �
per acre. Innoculation Ie .._....
for any of £he above croPi to be _
ceesful
The blue lupine Is better adapted
to our Ulrhter soils and mUll ••
abundant seed crop, The seed aN
easily harvestad. Whsn a f_
once gets this III'OP started, be coal4
save h,s own seed.
Three � 400 Pound. of superphoa­
phate or it, equivalent per acre Iholll4l
be used under the cover crops. Tb...
cover crops should be turned undll1'
the last of' Mareh and, followed IIr
corn
Pants For The Baby
Are Still'RatiQned
Baby pants and' crib· sheet.
from fabrICS coated with vinyl .......
probably cannot be madel In Iarpr
quantItIes for a few montha beo_
the supply of reSins Is Dot IfIWot
enough at present for all needs, bat
It Is tieheved that after the first of
the year the bebles' need. Will be
taken ellre of, as the supply is ex·
pected to be conSIderably Increaalld
at that tIme, War Production offlclala
saId Monday.
Vlrtaally all army and navy rain.
coats are bell1g .made from fabrlCl
coated WIth VInyl resins. They are
used for InsulatIng WIring on battle­
shIps. for ¥�egausslng cables which
protect nav.!'1 a�d merchant ve..�1e
agaInst mapetlc mmes, for water
bags needeli to sterilIze 'water for
troops, and for smaller bega that are
SO strong they can be dropped full
of water from airplanes to desert
troops,
After the war, fabrics coated with
Vinyl r•.nns WIll compete WIth rub­
ber products
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you were
dressed In a flowered print with
blue collar, cuffs and pockets, and
you I"ore blue anklets and white
oxfords You haIr IS lIght Ilrown,
You have a small son and you bve
In a lovely home near town .
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she will be given
two tIckets to the p,cture, "The
Yungest PI'ofefjSlon," sitow,ng to·
day and Fr,day at the Georll'la Th�
ater Everyboay WIll lIke that pic·
ture surely
Watcb next week for new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs ].fOSCD Durden §,he atteQried
the p,cture FTlday night 'lind 01"
came to thIS offIce to eip..... hilt
a preclatIon fa tb· tlchta,
ftO HULLuva TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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FAR. FOR, SALE··2BO Acres
By referring to the legal advertisements in this issue,
readers will note that the entire WARNOCK ESTATE will
be sold the first Tuesday in October. This estate has
been subdivided into eleven different lots, numbering from
1 to 11, as follows:
Lot No.1 is the old home site with 4t/2 acres. On this
lot are situated one large six-room dwelling with water and
lights, and one tobacco .barn 20x20. •
Lot No.2, situated In front of old home, consists of 7%
acres, six in cultivation.
Lilt No.3 contains 25 acres, all stumped and good fence.
Lots 4, 5 and 6 excepted.
Lot No.7 contains 37 acres, with 19 In cultivation: bal­
ance 18 acres, is well timbered with one small tenant house.
Lot No.8 contains 121 acres, 45 in cultivation, also has
one large 7-roorn house, barn and cotton house; the re­
mainer, 76 acres, is well tirnbered ; this lot also carries two
good tenant houses.
Lot No.' 9 contains 60 acres woodland land with fine
growth small timber.
Lot No. 10 contains 1 Y2 acres with good 5-room house.
Lot No. 11 contains approximately 125 feet by 325 feet.
This lot is located in business section.
The fencing enclosing this farm is all good and the
buildings all have good metal roofs.
Any prospective purchaser will be shown any or all of
this property.
ESTATE J. A. MlARNOCI(
R. H. WARNOCK, Administrator
B,�ook'e', �"iels
MRS, F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Bert Riggs, of StatEsboro, will take
that position Monday. The regis­
tration totaled 320, which is a little
3hort of the expected number. After
harvesting the peanuts a�d gathering
the cotton a number of 'other pupil.
will enter. The student hOdy and
faculty, together with flll visitors,
assembled in the auditorium at 10
o'clock for n �i(ort program. Rev .
II PORTAL POINTS I
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet
at the church Munday afternoon at
4 o'clock,
Mrs. Comer Bird was hostess to
the Thursday club at her home
Thursday afternoon. /.
Miss Dorothy Brannen left Satur­
day for Girard, where she will teach
in the school again this year.
The Red Cross room will be open
Monday night, 8 to 10 :30; Tuesday
8 to 8; Wednesday 8 to 1.0:30, and
Friday 3 to 8.
Mi"ses Dorothy Kate Suddath,
Helen Foss and Peggy Marsh will
again study at the University of
GEorgia, Athens, and Hugh Bird will
enter, Georgia 'l;euchers College.
Miss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Womack. On
Sunday the family and a few friends
enjoyed a birthday dinner in her
honor.
Sgt. Arthur Sparks, of Missisissip­
pi, who is spending II few days' f'ur­
laugh here with his mother, Mrs. Jim
Sparks, is a patient in .the Bulloch
County Hospital, having had an op­
eration for appendicitis Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods had as
dinner guests Sunday Johnnie Wil­
Hams, of Flint, Mich.; Mrs. Maggie
Womack, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Prather, Augusta; Mrs. Mallard Grif­
fith and John Woods, of Augusta.
Mrs, John Oglesby, Mrs. D. S .
Oglesby and Clarence Oglesby, of
Morehead, N. C., and A. M. M. Ogles­
by, of the N. S. Navy, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reddick. Mr.
Oglesby was a buddy of Troy Red­
dick, who was reported m'issing last
FORWOlY1EN
).
ESTRAY-There has been around
my place for the past four months
red cow marked- crop and two split�
in right ear; no marks in left; now
has young calf; owner can recover
ujJon payment o� expenses. MRS. J'IG. GROO;VER, Rt. 6,',StatesbprQ. ,
,
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X-Y·Z Good thru Oct. 2.
Brown Stamp "A" trom
Ration Book 3 DOW valid.
Expires Oct. 2.
BLUE S,TAMPS
. po ...
R-S·T Good tbru Sept. 20.
U-V-W Gpod tbru Oct. 20.
Su._��1 S;rA!VI.P
No 14 Good tbru Nov. 1.
�
Thl. week, lor tbe 11m
I tl'lile. bomelnakers are u.·
I ��I War R'atlo� Book 3 lor
load .hopplng.
.
B l' own
I Stamp "A'" "'became etfec·
tlvll' SePtembe� 12" alid ...
If t.�r��� 'u�e« iii', p�tcpk�lngj
meats, fatB, OIlB, butter
and, cbeese. The Brown
'�Btamp8 a.re a continuation
':o�
r
R�� B\&mpB �, y,' Z'
,which rem a I n valid
; tb�ough October 2. DON'T
f FORGET-Red Stamps X,
I Y; Z'lind Brown Starn,; A
"'are "pelld'abill· thl. 'week.
I )1{'
..
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I
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Cowart Given Award
BmOCB 11MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Carr·Bunde Pains
.. Stilson Farm Group
Increases Membership
.,
Stilson Farm Bureau members plan
to expand 'their organization ma­
terially, according to details outlined
at their meeting Thursday.
They had twenty-seven members
present at their meeting and 29 join­
ed, indicated that some of those that
were members wanted their neighbors
in' to the extent that they paid their
memberships for them. P. F. Mar­
tin, president of the Stilson chapter,
stated' that the group divided into
two teams and the losing team will
furnish supper for the winners at
their next meeting.
Dan F. Driggers' team is compos­
ed of Desse Brown, Dan Lee, S. A.
Driggers, John F. Spence, John M.
Deal, H. C. Morris, M. P. Martin,
H. C. McElveen, Mrs. Olive Brown,
H. J. Findley, Gordon Cribbs, J. K.
Williams and E. D. Shaw.
C. M. Graham's team is James
Davis, P. F. Martin, E. J. Reid, C.
W. Lee Jr., Homer Proctor, W. A.
Groover, Miss Hassie Davis, A. B.
Burnsed, J. W. Newman, T. W. Glis­
Bon, D. M. Bell, J. M. Pope and C.
W. Lee Sr.
,.'
The government quickly grants
loons to big war plants, but holds up
loans to small ones. The boys hate
to bother with small change less than
a million.
By KERMIT R. CARR
Memorable dates in American his­
tory: 1776, Declaration of Independ­
ence; September 15, 1943, declaration
of income.
Many, many years ago a king ex­
claimed, "A horse! My kingdom for
a horse·" Nowadays any housewife
would -give her kingdom for a good
cook.
Wars are revealing. Many women
in Statesboro are discovering that
there are such things as soap, dish
water, etc.
A year ago this column said­
Buy, buy War Bonds;
Bye-bye, Hitler!
Today that statement is still true,
so "back the attack" by buying more
War Bonds.
CLAUDE J. COWART,
Staff Sergt. Medical Corps,
"who on June 26th was awarded a
soldier's medal for-outstanding hero­
ism in the fnce of imminent danger,
with utter disregard for his own per­
sonal safety by the rendition of heroic
assistance at the scene of an appall­
What do you think of the local man
I ing
disaster occasioned by a ter-rific
who said that he wished the war explosion of bombs locraed in the ord­
would lust at least two more years nunce area at ---, Alger-ia. Trucks
because he was making more money' loaded with bombs were burning furi­
now than he had ever made before? ously, but despite the danger of an
imminent explosion the officers and
enlisted men labored to give all pos­
sible aid and assistance. WOI'king
with speed and efficiency, injured,
charred and maimed bodies wene
placed in ambulances and rushed to
hospitals while other ambulances la­
bored to check the spreading flames,
unmindful of the warning that fur­
ther explosions might occur. The he­
roic nction and valiant work contin­
ued until they were forced to with­
draw by order of superior authority.
The heroism, valor and courage in
the face of great danger reflects great
credit upon thamselves and the armed
forces of the United States.H-These
are official words of the award.
Claude Cowart is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Cowart, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., formerly of Statesboro.
turned from Bamburg and Beaufort, Before joining the al'my he played
S. C., where they visited friends and I basketball with Hank Greenberg at
relatives, McDill Field, stationed at Tampa. Ho
Johnny Minor, M. P., has returned has a 'younger brother, H. G. Jr., in
to Elizabeth, N. J., after spending the Marines .somewhere averseas.
fourteen days with his mother, Mrs. iIis wife, Betty Cowart, reaides' in
Martha Min·or. Jacksonville with his parentsand his
Cpl. Hilton Joiner, of Keesler Field, sisters, Mrs. Charles Pevey and Mrs.
Miss., has returned to his post after OIifford Hutchinson. His other sisters
spending fifteen days with his par- are Mrs. C. C. Connell, Augusta, Ga.,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joiner. and Mrs. Jim Allen
and Mrs. Virgil
After spending a furlough of nine Glisson, Statesboro.
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Martin, and completing his pre­
naval training at Great Lakes, Ill.,
Clifford Martin, seaman sec 0 n d
class, has returned to Great Lakes.
Bulloch county fishermen ought to
bait their hooks with War Bonds and
catch the world's biggest sucker­
Hitler.
If our boys over there are fighting
AND buying War Bonds, the least
we can do is buy bonds.
•• ••Sti'son Siltings
Mrs. Marion Harvey has returned
to Savannah.
Pvt. Arthur Boyd Deal, of Fort
Benning, spent the week end with
returned his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal.
t_
James F. Brannen has
from Jay Bird Springs.
Miss Edith Woodward is attending
the vocational school in Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook announce
the birth of a son on Thursday, Sept.
11th.
Mr. ana Mrs. J. I. Newman and
80n, Inman, were visitors in Savan­
nah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Blitch and
son, William, of Hinesville, spent
Tuesday here.
Mrs. Mary Blitch was host to the
members of her sewing club on Tues-
day afternoon. .
Clifford Martin and Miss Annie
Ruth Martin, spent the week 'end with
friends in Athens.
Sgt. James W. Swint, of Walter­
boro, S. C.,
I
is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Swint.
Miss Vida McElveen, of Sav;nnalt,
spent a few,..days this week with her.
mother, Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt will spend
the week end with he� parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Heidt, at Guyton.
. Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and little Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Lincoln enter-
'OD, Bennie, of Savannah, visited rel- tained with a lovely dinner Sunday
.tives here this week. in honor of Mrs. Lincoln's daughter,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes will be guest MJ·s. C. E. Bailey, and her son, Pfc.
,peaker at the Rotary club in Syl- James Vernon Anderson. Others pres­
vania Thursday, Sept. 16. ent were Mr. and Mrs. J O. Bailey,
Mrs. Alvin Carr, of Brunswick, was Dorothy Bailey and Bobby Glenn
. tbe week-end guest of her grandrnoth- Bailey.
.
year.
er, Mrs. Mattie Rogers. Pfc. James Vernon Anderson, of Mesdames Oscar Johnson and Her-
Mis. Ozealia Usher, of Savannah, Camp Pickett, Va., who has recently bert Rackley honored their daughter
,,1.lted her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. E. been visiting his lllother, Mrs. G. G. and granddaughter, Kay Rackley, on
8. Usher, last week end. Lincoln, and Mr. L"'coln, of this place, her sixth birthday Monday with a
Cly*, Anderson and Juanita Wyatt returned this week to his base. He lovely outdoor party. About thirty
will attend Georgia Teachers College has recently won n medal of disfinc- guests were present. Outdoor games
for the next scholastic yenr. tion in target practice, having hit the and contests were conducted by Mrs.
Mfs. G. P. Grooms has returned bull's eye 190 out of 200. Rackley and later pictures were made
trom a visit with her daughter, Miss News has recently reached here of the group. The guests were serv-
Cbrj.tine Grooms, in Savannah. Irom Mullins, S. C.,that H. M. Creigh- ed punch and crackers. Candy was
'Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor ton, who married Miss Ruby Dean given as favors.
and Ruby Olliff will Icave next week Laniel', of this community, has been --- _
to attend G.S.C.W., at Milledgeville. promoted to the position of manager F. J. Jordan and Rev. E. L. Harrison
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Jr. has accept- of the Eaglc Stores at that place. Mr. had part in the devotional. A short
eel a position as critic teacher in the Creighton was fcrmerly with MeLel- address was given by the new su­
laboratory school at Teachers College. lans Stores in Statesboro. perintendent, E. C. Mitcham.' Jle
Mrs.. C. B. Free und little son, Bur- About forty ladi s met in the home briefly outlined the year's work and
ton, of Bamburg, S. C., are visiting economics room of the Brooklet High made the announcement that on ac­
Mn. Free's fuhter, H. M. Robertson. School Tuesday afternoon to discuss count of the shortage of labor, the
Mrs. Dorothy Cromley Lundgren the possibility of opening a Red Cross school would run for a month on n
let� this week for Brunswick, where surgical dressing room in Brooklet. one-session schedule.
Ibe will teach in the schools of that Mrs. E. C. Watkins, of this phice, one T. E. Daves; secretary and treas­
place. of the supervisors of the Statesboro urer of tHe local board of trustees,
. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson and work room, presided at the meeting. spoke abqut the school 'Ind its bright
little son Gene, of Augusta, were A more interested group of ladies has prospects. T�e new teache:s' this
CUe8t. of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt never met here. Every one present year are Mrs. Grady Parrish Jr.,
lut week. and some absent ones expressed orally Mrs. S. E. Goble, Mrs.' Ollie' Mae
Cpl. Joe Harrison, of Brookley or in writtenmessuges their desire to Lanier and Mrs.' Dert Riggs.
Field, Ala., is spending a few days have a work room here at once. The M�s. F. yv. Hu��es, presi��n�'?f th�
wi� his parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. following ladies were appointed a� Brooklet Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation,
L. HlIl7ison. supervisors of this auxiliary: Mrs. T. announced 'tha'tCthere will iie �o P.-T:
MI8s Ruth Cone has accepted a po- fR. BtY!ln Jr., Miss Ethel McCo�mick, A. meeting until the double session
IItion as teacher of art education and "Mrs. H. G. ParriSh Sr., 1'4.rs. Felix begins.
Bna1i8b,ln the Alfred I. Dupont school Parrish, Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. 1 l4rs.
E. C. Watkins made a plea to
III Wilmington, Del. J. V. Shuman.' There will b� two all the women of the community' to
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roach, of Ma- work days each week-Tuesday after- m�e} in'tbe hom,e ec�no"lic; 'rooni' to
eoD, and M�. and Mrs. Hal �ach; oi noon at 3 o'clock, and Thursday night 1 �iscul's.
th� advisab!lit� of. tl'Y,jn� to
�tesD'r!" we� din'lei gu�st"of Rev: at o'clock. open'a Red Cross room here:.aDd iiI'S. F. J. Jbrdan'Monday night. --- 'fbe :"ti�ic d'l!j!arttrttllt is full to
JoIr. and Mrs. l'4. 13· Brannen, Mrs. COWAJtT-HART the limit. Again this year, Mrs. W.
M�rle Snyder and Miss Clifford Much interest attaches to the re- D. Le�, the instructor, teach"� piano,
BoK�r8, of ISavannah" Wt;.re guests of
I
cent marriage of Miss Lucile Cowart, stringed ins�ru.men�s and wind illstru­
Mr. and M�s. Rus�le Rogers last of this place and Savannah, and Stan: ments. She has already enrolled
",��. Sergeant'Douglas Hart, wh'o is in the forty-four pupils.
,.
Mr· and Mrs. R. H'. Warnock left, United States service.
'
The marriage
.', .
---
W,lhtescjay to attend the wedding of took place September 8th at the Meth- W.A,J.KEft-...'NESM1TfJ
.8. Warnock's nephew, Mr. B!'U, of odist parsonage, with Rev. F. J. jor- Of cordial interest to a number of
,Jacqo\!. Tbe wedding will take place dan officiating. Only immedicte rei: people here and in �eesburg, 1<:la., is
at li'llrsyth. atives' w"re present. the marriage of Mrs. S. E.' Walker,
Emory Watkins, who is with the The bride is the daughter of Mr. of' Leesb�rg, an� J. J. N,esmith, of
Jllilitary police department of Miami, and Mrs. B. F .. Cowart, of this place. thi. plac�. :r.he marriage too� place
ria .. will visit his paren\oS, Dr. and After hoI' high school course she ac.' in the Bap.tist church. at. W.hitley,
lin. E. C. Watk.ins, this week end cepted a position with Sears, Roebuck Fla., Rev. W. R. Howell officiaHng.
and next week. Co. in Savannah where she has been The pride wore a sheer patriotic
Jam�s Inman Lee, who is stationed for the past t�o �ears. blue crepe and a corsage' of yellow
at th� Naval Tr�ining �tation at: J She' chose for her wedding dress a rose buds.
'
�eat Lakes, Ill., IS spendmg a feY" delph blue Cl'epe with navy acces· Aft.er a short visit in Brooklet and
UJII' furlough with. his parents, M�.J saries. in AtlAnta, Mr. and Mrs. N�sm!�h
.ana M�. s. 1.;. Lee. '. 'The groom is the son of tbe late win live in Leesburg,
·&v. an� Mrs. A. T. Autry and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hart, of' the' ""��������=====""'"
Thad S�iekland, of Gl'yton, and Rev., Ogeechee school community. H.e has
V4etOr Dowers, of Pembroke, attend- !been'ln the U. S. srvice for five years.
ed the revival services at the Ohris- Most of this time he has been over.
ilian church last' week. seas in the South Pacific area.
Miss Jane Watkins, Mis� Joan After a short wedding trip they
Trapnell, William Cromley and De- will go to Fort Custer, Mich., where
Brelle Proctor will leave in a few I Sgt. HaM; will be stationed for a
4a,"'for rc<illege work' at the Univer-' while.'
•Ity of Georgia, Athens.
.. i'll's. Grady Parrish Jr., who has BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
�li' spertding' the'��u";m�r with her HAS' GOOD OPENING
JI�band; Sgt. Grady Farf"ish, in"Kan- The Broo�l.·t Uigh School "��ened'•� (!i�y, has accepted' a position' as
'L' for its new scholastic year Monday.11I��ry teacher in the high' s'dhool With the exeeption of " commerciall\I1'heli fri��d8 of '�j�s '1�ry Slater teacher, every teacher position WftS
are $lad to IIno,," she is recuperating filled. It is' understood that Mrs.
from '" severe attack of Brill's feverl
.arid has recently' returned from the
Central of G�brgia Hospital in Sa-'
varinah.
Miss Mary Agnes McElveen, young­
..e.t daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
'McElveen, will'leave some time .this
fall for Middle Georgia Hospital, in
.Macon, where she will take training
.
Ior the nurses' course.
Misses Thelma Peavey and Sara
Bidner, of Savannah, spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. C. R .
Bidner.
Mrs. W. H. Long, of Greenville, S.
C., has returned there after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
S�uman.
M,'. and Mrs. Arthur Deal have re-
West Side Club
The West Side home demonstration
club held its regular meeting at the
home of . Mrs. Arnett Nessmith on
Sept. lat. The following officers w"-r·)
elected for 1943-44: President, Mrs.
Arnett Nesmith; vice-president, Mr,l.
Roy Smith; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Oharlle Nesmith,
After the business session the meet­
ing was turned over to Miss Spears.
Her demonstration was on home-made
wax, which proved very successful.
After this a social hour was onjo)'6<I,
with Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. Carter
Deal and Mrs. Sam Brannen as co­
hostesses'. The uext meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Charlie Nes·
smith. REPORTEIt.
•• Denma,.k
.
Doings .••
Paul Smith was the week-end guest Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Z�tterower's
of A. L. Davis. guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
lIlrs. W. G. McDonald visited Mrs. J. C. Buie and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Mitchell Saturday. Inman Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Me-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Elveen and little daughter, at States-
relatives at Millen last week. boro, and Eugene Buie, of Baltimore,
Mrs. Elvin Mitchell, of Savannah, Md.
Tisited Mrs: H. C. Mitchell during the Darwin DeLoach, of Ft. Benning,
week. and Mrs. Vemon Hammock, of Sa-
Eugene Buie, of Baltimore, Md.,· vannah, visited their parents, Mr .
spent the week end with his parents, and Mrs. Co' C. DeLoach, during the
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie. week. Other guests were Edwin De­
Harvey Royals, of Ft Benning, 'Loach and Douglas DeLoach, of Sa-
spent the week end with his parents, vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royals. Mr. and Ml". J. H. Ginn's guests
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower entertained Sunday were Mrs. Winnie Bryant
the W. M. S. of Harville church at and 4laughter, Freida; W. L. Ginn,
her homo Monday afternoon. Miss Marline and Bernard Gilln, of
Mrs. B. F. Woodward is spending Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Jack.
a few clays with her daughter, Mrs. son and family, of Millen, and M. E.
Morgan Waters, in Savannah. Jackson.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
spent Labor Day at ho�e with her BIRTHDAY DINNER
parents, Mr. and M.rs. Manzie Lewis. A delightful occasion of Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and lit- was the celebration of the birthdays
tie daughter, of Savannah, spent Sa�- of Z. T. DeLoach and his sister, Mrs.
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. T. J. Denmark, at the DeLoach h01)1e.
Denmark. The families of both attended, bring-
Inman Rusbing is making his home ing baskets and a bounteous dinner
during the school term with Mr. and was spread under the trees in the
Mrs. L. H. Hagan and attending the yard. Mrs. Denmal'k's birthday fell
Brooklet High 'School.
., .
I on. Tuesday and Mr. DeLoach's on
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gmn. �nd httle t Friday preceding, there being ten
daughter, of Savannah, vlsJted Mr. years difference in their ages. Mem­
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mr. anq hers of their families and friends
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Langford, Mrs. Clifford
Burton and Mrs. W. C. Carter, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. McDonald last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Newmans and
children and JIll's. C. P. Davis and
children, of Pooler, visited Mr. and
MrR. W. G. McDonald Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos White spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Rimes. Other guests of Mr. and M,,..
Rimes were Rev. and Mrs. B. F.
Rooks and children.
Denm�'rk schpol opened September
13th. The teachers are Mrs. O. C.
Anderson, Mrs. James Anderson and
Mrs. Ray Trapnelt. For the first
month the school will have half-day
..
f
sessions.
present were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Den­
mark and Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Brook­
let; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simmons,
Bro'oks Denmark, Mrs. Frary Waters,
Miss Charlie Sue Richardson, Mrs .
R. D. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sanders; ·all the foregoing from
Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders,
Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harvey,
Pembroke; Mr. _ and Mrs. Elkins,
Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Barnes, Statesboro; Herbert ge­
Loach and family and Oarolin De­
Loach and family, Savannah; Frank
LDeoach and family, Pine Islan(i, S.
DeLoach and family, Pine Island S.
C.; Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Lester, Brook­
let; Hulon Crosby anti family, Savan­
nah; J. E. McCroan and lb. B. TUrner,
Middleground Club
The regular meeting of the Mid­
dleground club was held at the home
of M,·S. George Mallard Wednesday,
September 8th, with seventeen mem­
bers present. We were glad to wel­
come to OUt' club a new member, Mrs.
Lewis.
In the absence of Miss Spears, a
social hour was enjoyed, at the end
of which a short business session was
held and new officers elected for the
coming year. Those elected were:
President, Mrs. Fate Deal; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Dewey Deal; secretary­
treasurer, Mrs. Miller Lanier; re­
porter, Alice Jo Lane.
Pians were made fot' our Rnnllah
family night to be held at the lunch
l'oom on Friday night at 9:00 o'clock.
At the close of the meeting re­
freshments consisting of cake and
lemonade were served by Mrs. Max
Edenfield, Mrs. Day Akin8, Mrs. Fred
Akins and the hostess.
ALICE JO LANE, Reporter.
STATESBORO YOUNGSTER
.ENTERS NAVAL RESERVE
Waldo Jacob S';'ith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lewis Smith, route 4,
Statesboro,. �,as enlisted in the U. S.
Nava 1 �C:Cldcve. He left Macon Sep­
tember 6th fpr a naval training sta-'tion to begin. his recruit training.
.
Statesbor; Mell Johnson, Stilson; J.
D. Prosser and family,JltatesDoro; Mr.
Bnd Mrs. c., E. Smith, Pembroke;
Mrs. Willie Mae Waters and family,
Brookleb; Ml)I. T. S. Shumans, ,savan.
nah; I\1r. and Mrs. Julia Starling,
PemDJ'oJ<e; Mrs. Ca� YI' Crosby and
Dent Simmons, Savannab.
�CHEVROlET DEALER�
,IVERY�
CAR AND nutK
MUST snYi AMIRleA
WITH WAR BONDS
BACK THE AnACK
)
,1
AMERI(A'S MOST POPULAR DEALER jERVICE ORGANIZATION
Frank'in Chellro'et CO.
_ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
Democracy in action: The people
of a tiny mountain vlllage fencing
one block of a national highway so
they can street dance.
The Russians don't "co-operute" by
showing us their weapons and meth­
ods. They know we'd print the whole
story in magazines, with diagrams.
In the good old days "chicken feed"
was a slang term for pennies ...
nickels, Now It I. rapidly becomlq
to denote dollar bill••
,.1'
rely more and more upon it. railroads for
Iransportation of men, materials and sup.
plies. •
In the present war Ihe railroads have
made proliably a greater contribution to
the war efforl than in all others combined.
In the Mexican War the Central of Geor.
gia's total lroop movement was less than
100, but In the first eighteen months of the
present war this railroad handled in organ·
ized troop movemenls 1,145,529 members
of the armed forces. And comparalive sta·
tistics as to malerials .and supplies handled
would be equally as impres�ive.
In peace as In war, the Cenlral of Geor·
gia's record is one of service to its territory
and the nation.
IN October, 1843, the Central Rail Roadwas compleled from Savannah to Ma:
con. On October 13, Macon celebrated
with appropriate ceremonies arrival of the
first through Irain from Savannah. The line
was then the longest railroad in the world
under one management.
On June 5, 1846, the Central Rail Road
b.;ld its first organized military movement.
The Irish Jasper Greens of Savannah, about·
100 men, left there by railroad for Macon,
en route to the zone of war wilh Mexico.
This was the railroad's only military move·
ment of that war, but in the War Between
the Slates the Cenlral was the principal
arlery of transportation in Georgia. And
every war since then has seen this counlry
l'OUR
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rather than going the whole way in week the Italian nation nominally
relieving their wants. threw oft' the yoke. When
these in­
dustrious little bees fmally get into
line, which we are cure they will,
we are hoping to find 8-pound bottles
of honey again marked down to 57
cents. Then we'll be satisfiea thut
peace has been fully restored,
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
For Defense •••We saw a long, lank scrub year­ling who fed ut his mother's tableuntil she had grown weary of feed·
D. B. TUllNER. Ed'tor a.nd Owner
ing him. Have you ever watched a
________________ 1 mother
cow in such matters? She
begun to wenn him tenderly-ran
away when it seemed that he ought
to be sntisfied, and kicked him in the
face if he persisted; but this year­
ling had found the feed bag a happy
situation, and he refused to be wean­
ed, His horns had grown so long
that they gave him backing for his
demand to be fed. When she ran, he
delibertely hooked his mother in the
side. She was driven to do a harsh
thing _ she turned full around and
lunged at her offspring; thrust he)'
horns in a tender spot, and said to
him, "Now, you go get out and, for­
age for yourself!" It took desperate
mensures to break him.
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 16·17
"The Youngest Profession"
with Virginia Weidler, Edward Arnold
Starts 3:37, 5:3S, 7:35, 9:34
Saturday, Sept 18th
James Ellison and Lois Andrews in
"Dixie Dugan"
Starts 2:40, 5:19, 7:58, 10:37
ALSO.
Gene Autry and Smiley Burnette in
"Bells of Capistrano"
(Gene's last picture for duration)
Starts 8:47, 6:26, 9:05
Formerly advertised but did not arrive
Sunday, Sept. 19th
Robert Young, Laraine Day in
"Journey For Margaret"
Starts 2 :15, 4 :05 and 5 :55 .
Also at 9:49
SUBSCRIPTION Sl.60 PElR YEAR Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double ProtectionIlDlered u aecond-etaae
mauer M.&rcb
II. 1906. a.l tbe pO!ltatflce at Slal�'­
boro. Ga., UDder tbe Act ot Coolfr6ll1
of Jd arch at 1S'i1l.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. TIJaclisioll.'s Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVI� ••• QUALITY WORK
P�ONEI8
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
Are We Losing Force?
FAR BE IT for this journal to inti-
mate that we who call ourselves
men are actually losing our standing
_that we are growing effeminate in
eur lack of capacity to make a noise
_but that alleged "wildcat whistle"
a few evenings ago made us suspect
that we have lost some of our vim
and vigor. r
When Statesboro installed her city
water and light plant a thir" of a
century ago, Harmon Davis or Dan
Gould or both of them, instulled a
whistle that was really a "wildcat."
When it turned loose for any cause,
.trong men froze in their tracks and
timid horses and mules and oxen ran
IIway. �t was no ordinary netse thut
whistle made. It knew its mission
was to make n noise. Young hUB�
bands thought, it was their wives call­
ing them, a'1d they hurried home.
That was a long while agol
When the Jups and Germans arose
around Pearl Harbor and began to
make themselves nuisances, it be­
came needful for us to set them back
in their proper place, so we dragged
out (we have been told we did) our
oldtime "wildcat," and hitched it up
to a big steam engine. As we labored
lit the hooking-up,"we sort of laughed
to contemplate the terror we' were
COing to throw into the hearts of
those whom we wanted to scare.
When steam w88 turned on, it was a
disappointment, Bill Strickland, of
the ccounty police force, told Us there
was too much moisture in the whis­
tle. (Moisture may mean teurs.) We
are not scientific, and we don't know;
bllt whatever it was, that was wrong,
was bad wrong.
That is why nobody knows what is
Intended when the raid alarm is at­
tempting to SQund. The thing doesn't
seem to have'any confidence in itself,
but trembles sort of timid like a mun
with hay fever 'blowin'g his nose. If
there's too much water in that whis­
tle, let's take it out; if its too little
water, let's put some more in!
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10:15 II. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, Illperintendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
1Ilcht.
8:80 p. m. Regular worship stll'Vice.
Special music at each service. Mro.
8o&,er Holland, organist and director.
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger with each garment In
order that we may continue re'tumln&, Jour clothes on a hanaer.)
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 28·21
"DuBarry Was a Lady"
(In Technicolor)
1'0Jl1Jl1Y Dorsey and Orchestra
. Starts 3:29, 5:29, 7:29, 9:29
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Basil 'Y. Hicks, Pastor.
10 :15 a! m, Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Young People's League.
The pastor is preaching a series of
sermons on the great doctrines of the
Bible. Next Sunday he will preach
on "The Bible Doctrine of Man." Let
us "not forsake, the assembling of
ourselves together, as the custom of
some is."
Somehow, we wonder how fur We
might go [n our demands for federal
feeding before we begin to demand
that the government carry us bodily
past all our needs. Let's not go too
farl
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims agaiust
the estate of Walter M. Johnson, late
of Bulloch county, deceased, are no- '
tined to present the same to the un­
dersigned within the time prescribed
by, law, and person indebted to aaid
estate are required to make settle­
ment with the undersigned.
This September 15, 1943.
MRS. LILA P. JOHNSON,
Administratrix of the Estate of
W. M. Johnson, deceased.
(16sep6tc)
J. BEN NEWMAN
Funerul services for J. Ben New­
man, 66, prominet farmer of the Bay
district: who died Monday in Savan­
nah, were held Wedmsday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from Lawrence church,
near Pembroke. Interment was in the
church �emetery.
Honorary pallbearers were J, P.
Dukes, D. T. Osteen, Charles Osteen,
P. L. Waters, D. B. Waters, B. S.
Osteen, A, M. Surles, Dean McGahee
O. B. Gibson and J. H. Futch, Activ�
pallbearers were B. E. Newman, L,
C. Newman, Bennie Barnard, Calvin
Burnard, Edward Newman and Al­
bert Futch,
CITY OF STATESBORO
REGISTRATION NOTICE
The reg istratlcn books of'the city'
Of Stotesboro were opened' on Sep­
tember I, 1943, and will close on {)e­
tober 15, 1943. All persons who have
not previously registered lind desire
to qualify to vote in the city election
to be held in December of this year,
must register on or before October
15, 1943.
This September 7, 1943. ,
J. G. WATSON, City Clerk.
(9sep5tc)
Wednesday, Sept. 22
A ndrews Sisters, Robert Paige
G race MacDonald in
"How. About It?"
Starts 3:35, 5:11, 6:47, 8:23
and
An Early Primary?
BULLOCH COUNTY Democrats hav- COMING
"Her's To Hold"Visit Parents Here
Lt. Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
have arrived from Camp Shelby,
Miss., for a visit with Mrs. J. L.
I Johnson and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
At the organization session last They will be accompanied back to
week the matter of a primary was Mississippi by their sons, 'Avant and
only ca800lly referred, to, and the Jamie, who have been spending. the
question of when was left to be de- summer with their grandmothers
ci�ed a t a mass meeting to be held
later.:
ing held their first formal session
nnd organized their machinery for
forthcoming elections, the question
onc hears asked is, will we have an
early primary ?
PREACHING DATE
There will be preaching, the Lord
willing, at my home, by J. B. Jarrel,
on Saturday night before the fourth
Sunday in September.
MRS. DAVID BERRY.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
FRANK ST,UBBS,
who passed away four yenrs ago
today, Sept. IS, 1939.
Do not think we have forgotten
Just because we try to smile;
Do not say that we are heartless,
Else we'd, shed tears all the while,
Mother, Brothers and Sisters.
MONEY TO LEND
Several thousand dollars available
for loans on improved city or form
property at reasonable interest rates
and easy terms; quick service; no
red tape.The Times is not making argument
on the 'Iuestion, but it feels at liberty
to suggest that since prospective can­
didates are going to put up the cash
for the expense of holding the elec­
tion, tJey have a vested right'in pre­
scribing the date. If that view is ac­
cepted by the voters when they come
into session, we nrc sure we shall
hnve an early primary.
Measured strictly by judicial rea­
soning, it seems to be n waste of time
and money to hold two primaries to
do two jobs which could be combined
at the expense, of one. The state of
Georgia has provided by law that the
primary for state officials shall be
held not exceeding sixty days in ad­
vance of the general election. There
is good reason for this, we believe,
County officials are formally elected
nt the same tim';, as are the state of­
tl'cials. Some few counties in Georgia
fhnve made it a rule to provide for
NOT BECAUSE it matters much, but county and state primaries
on the
because of its variety, we ure get- .lime date, which seems to provide
illl
tlng some satisfaction out of the sto- economy
of time and money. How­
rl08 concerning Mussolini. We do not ever, it
has developed that onen
recall ever having read so much news enough state
issues enlarge to the
..ore absolutely in conflict than that point
that local alignments are In­
en the front pages of our daily news- volved
to the Injury of the innocent
papera-"Mussolini heads new g�v- bystanders,
and in this countY there
emment; proclaims rule of House of
is an aversion on the part of local
Savoy at an end," screamed one h"ad-
candl�ates to getting mjxed up with
IIno, and in the adjoining column,
bigger matters.
"Madrid reports Mussolini dead; al- We are expecting an early primary •
_ed to have been shot by Italian for Bulloch county, and we "ssent
..,Icers." that, since local candidates are going
Thus the daily news from wat'-to'rn
to foot the bill, they are entitled to it
Europe gives satisfaction and hope to
if they want it.
every reader; you've merely to read
IIoth 8torios and take your choice,
That seems to indicate that overseas
• they are drifting swiftly to democ­
racy, with every man having the full
right to make his own choice.
HINTON BOOTH.
CARPENTER repair work and paint­
ing done; estimates furnished. W.
H, HART, 311 North Main street.
(9sepJtp)
(16sept,f�c�) ___
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment;
possession August 28th; bedrooms
now available. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnished
apartment at 427 South,Main street,
�27.50. F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
(9sepJtp)
What of Mussolini?
Piggly Wiggly prot�c';' your health and, your purse. We aim to sell you only the highest quality merchandise
at the lowest JIOMible price, and our motto is I-. "Every item must satisfy or your. money cheerfully
refunded."
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ( I 1 I I I I I 1-
Piggl�- W�gBly.'s
neat Department
Thursday Friday .. Saturday..
�hi.lips Pork & Beans, No. 303 can ..14c
:O�t. �;"t.p or P�wd�r, ig. siZe, 3 for '.14c
Ivory Soa:p� mooiptn siZe � -_large tOe
'P & G Soap" bar . . . . . . . . . :' 4c'Is Honey Coming Back?
IT MAY BE that the surrender of
Italy promises to serve the sweet
tooth of America. Who can tell?
SMOKED SAUSAGE POUND
Fresh
SKINL� WIENERS, POUND
Tenderoni (Va'Ii Camp) 2' for
And I, package free
.15c
As :for our own reaction, we: won­
der why, .if Mussolini still livea and
has established a new regime, it is
necessary for announcement to be
made by others than himself, It does
not sound like the voice of n ruler
A couple of years ago. we began
finding in OUr local' stores glass bot­
tles containing our favorite diet. The
containers were beautifully lettered
w!th pictures of busy bees (they were \lady bees, �vc know, becnuse it is a
wilen somebody else must do th, talk- recognized fact that go,ntl.men bees 1\Ing for him. do not engage in that sort of manualluQo,.), nnd the information stamped
on the label indicated that each con-
\tainer held eight pounds of choicesweet stuft'. On the lid the price was
THERE HAS recently be�n quite a stamped in bold figllres, "67 cents." i I
little discussiqn among leader. as We began toting hone)!
down the I
to the correct measure by which help streets-and ev�ry few da)!s we call-I'
.hould be rendered by the federal ed attention of friends to
the luxury
government to its needy memb..s, A which
was ourS, Then V:e noted the I
sort of fifty-fifty co-operative basis figu,.es on the lid began
to climb--l'
has been in vogue as to certain mat- 68 cents, 82 cents,
96 cents-whili,'
mers, which, on its face, seemed the
container remained the same �iz�.1
rather liberal at the outset; however,
I
Suddenly came' r�tioning, and for
I I
few me8fures of men remain sntis- n ,time honey was'
one of the ha'rd-td-,!
1actory for long to even those who get
necessities of life. Last week the
were satisfi�d at the outset. , papers
announced that Italy had sur-
Today advanced thinkers are urged
I rendered, and we went back to. ,'ne I
that federal assistance should be I
o� the stores at wRlc�, we had once
based less upon ."o-olleration a�"
bought honey', and tllere we found
t I
7,
'd" d ;"f the swett commodtty" on sale.
But
more upon c ua nee � an we 0
,0
the south who hav'e' grown rather
not as of old. The cont�me.rs indt-
o I eated "IT pounds," and the price readproud of our need are reasonmg that "$127" Add h
under a changed method we shall .
., n �s we tote orne our
.
f I h
little quota of lOY, we pondered over
come tn or a arger s are. the vicissitudes of life'. What had
.It is usually sound logic that those b,.oug>bt us to this disturbing situa·
with less, need more; but we sort of tion We realized that we had been
question this policy with reference' made u victim of sabotage on the part
t? a matter so grave a� federal as-I
of those little Italians (for the best
ststance. We wonder If tt ,IS not workers, we are told are dtalian bees).
wiser to leave quite considerable re- while their nation was under the
sponsibility, to persons who seek help, : domination of German 'enemies. Last
Streak-O-Lean
Nabisco Graham Crackers, lb.
All He Bread ...
Dixie Lye, 2 Call!;!'
Plymouth C6iJee,Jb.
BACON
SMOKED BACON
POUND
POUND
.-........ "; 7"':- •
.......
-
... 2Ic
Federal Assistance FAT. BACK MEAT:;
I',
\
POUND
, Pur�':L�rd
t lp. carton .18c
2 lb. �arton .3Se
4 lb. carton .72c
, ,Georgi� Honey'
8 oz. jar:: ... 17c
, 16 'oz. jar .. 30c
40 oz. jar . '. nc.
"
...
I'SUced ' , 'I .
BACDN,lENDS
Ii 1\
POUND
Piggly VVlggly Fruits and: Vegetables'
Red Malaga Grapes, lb.
r .-
. 17c Carrots, greeri top, bunch
. .
......... .. .,;,....;'. ;";'; .. 10c'
�ttuce, large head ., . ." ....... .12c , N�w Crop ��eet, Potatoes, 'lb. ,.', ."."_' 6c,
Fresh Toimitoes, Ibj'l. ! \....... ;, , . .. ' .15c _ I'String Beans, lb.: ." ".'. '" .. ' .. ": 1•• .' '; ';,I� ;",:'15�'
U. S. No. I 'I;'able P()tatoes; 5 Ibs.
_
.
.'. .�]:c ICanadiali"�b.f.apagas, lb.. '. ' .. ,: .. ,:"::,.".�, 6c
Lemons (size 490's) dozen ." " .23c Idaho B�king �otatoes, 5 poulids" .":':29c'..
, __ . '.
.1·7c
.10c
.13c
�SDAY, SEPT. 18, 1945
, -->------------------
SEPT.24- OCT.3
UNa caNT A woaD paa 188tla
for freidolD's
I
Sake
NO AD TAKEN POB LE88 TRAN
\ TWlCN",Y-FIVE CENTS
A W_K J
JII '--
PAYABLlC IN ADVANOE
../
Morris-Johnston
Bridal is Held
Music Club Program
The first regular full meeting of
the Statesboro Music Club will be
held at the Methodist church Tuesday
evening, Sept. 21, at 8:30 o'clock.
This will be mainly 8 business meet­
ing and will not be open to the public,
Hosta and hostesses for the evening
are Jack Averitt and Mesdames Roger
Holland, G. E. Bean and Ronald Neil.
All members are' urged to be present.
The following program, with 1111'S.
Percy Averitt in charge, will be
given:
The Lord's Prayer (Malotte), vo­
cal solo-Jack Averitt.
Blest Be The Tie That Binds (Faw­
cett-Nageli)-Club Chorus.
Organ Solo-Mrs. Roger Holland.
Rock of Ages (Toplady-Johnson),
vocal duet-Mrs. Agan and Mrs.
F'loyd.
Jesus Lover of My Soul (Wesley·
Marsh)-Club, Chorus.
Organ Solo-Mrs. J. G. Moore.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Gilbe,t Cone.
0, For a Closer Walk With God
(Cowper-Simpson)-Club Chorus.
, I
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. spent Tues-
day in Savannah.
'
Dew Groover was a business visitor
in Savannah Saturday. (Huntingdon, W. Va.! News.)
Charles Gruver, of Pembroke, vla- Miss Florence Morris, daughter of
ited friends here this week. Mr. and Mrs, Ferd A. Morris, of High-
Lannie Simmons was a business lawn, became the bride of Lieut. Clar-
visitor in Atlanta Thursday. ence Zeigler Johnston, United States
Mrs. Bob Waters, of Savannah, Air Corps, September 4th, in
an im-
visited relatives here this week. pressive ceremony taking place
at the
Pfc, Bill Aldred and Hal Macon Jr.
home of the bride's parents. Only
spent a few days this week in Macon.
members of the immediate families
Edwin Banks, of Wilmington, N.
attended.. The wedding vows were
C., spent Tuesday night at his home
taken before an improvised altar in
here.
the living room which was banked
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Lenoir, N. with greenery
and arranged with
0., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
gladioli. The Rev. T. Henry Patter­
Oliver.
son, pastor of the Second Presbyter­
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey 'and Mrs. Cecil
ian church, officiated. The nuptial
Waters were ,visitors in Savannah p,?sic for the entrance of the wedding
Thursday.
party was played by Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. P. G. Walker and son, Larry,
Moorehead. The bride was given in
left today for their new home at Col-
marriage by her father. She wore a
lege Park.
wedding' gown of white faille taft'eta
Virginia Tomlinson, WAVE, is
ViS-\
with basque bodice and drop shoulder
iting her parents, Mr. and IIIrs. Leon
effect outlined with Poin� Venice lace.
Tomlinson.
Her colonial bonnet was of lace with
Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Atlanta, is
a French illusion veil extending to
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr..
the end of her train. She carried a
H. D. Anderson.
bouquet of white orchids and steph-
Albert Powell, W.O. (jg), of Galla-
anotis.
tin, Tenn., is spending a Ifew days
Mrs. Joseph Fitchett, sister of the
with his family here.
bride, was matron of honor and her
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and
dress was of gold lace and she car­
ried a bouquet of Better Times roses
with blue delphinium. The flower
girls were little F'rances M;artin, of
Lexiltgton, Ky., and Sally Witcher
Moqis, of Huntingdon, nieces of the
M iss Marie Wood has returned to
bride, who wore dresses of point d'es­
Teachers Colleg" to resume her work prit and carried
baskets filled with
as teacher for the year.
rose petals. Master Joe Fitchett, ring
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nesmith and
bear-er, and Barrett Morris, page,
son, Bill, of Alma, spent the week end
nephews of the bride, wore white
with Mrs. Edwin Banks.
flannel suits. Master Barrett carried
the bride's train. The best. man was
J. Clyde Mitchell, brother-in-law of
of the groom.
A reception was held following the
ceremony, Mrs. Morris, mother of the
bride, received the guests. She was
gowned in a blue crepe dinner dress
and wore a corsage of white roses.
Mrs. Mitchell, sister of the groom,
wore a white crepe beaded in silver
and an orchid corsage.
LIeut. Johnston and his bride are
residing at the DeSoto Hotel in Sa­
vannah, he being stationed at Hunter
Field.
,
FOR RENT-Choice front room ad-
joining bath; suitable for couple.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
street. (16sepltp)
SEWING - For plain dressmaking
," see MRS. LINTON ALDERMAN;
bring your pattern; 317 South Gollege
street. (16sepltp)
FOR RENT-Six-room cottage with
bath; partly furnished if desired.
.IMRS. P. H. PRESTON SR., 454 South
Main street. (16sepltc)
FOR SALE-Piano in good condition;
well sell at a bargain. Can be seen
at 107 South Main street. MRS. L
.. R: KENNEDY. (9sep2tc)
. FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping.
MRS. W�LLIS A. WATERS, 5 Cres­
cent drive, phone 153-R. (ISsepJtp)
SEWING-Am prepared to make fur-
• niture slip covers; will appreciate
work in this line. MRS. A. D. OGLES·
BP, P.O. Box '147, Statesboro. (Jtp)
FOR SALE � Five-piece bedroom
suite arid one ten-piece maple liv­
mgroom+suite. MRS. ,J. L. JOHN­
SON, 408' South Main street.
(16sepltp)
qm.,� jI,.. IDIIIIIif*wIMMiw..
Bridge G�.jid' I,
A deligl\tful club party was given
Sa,turday afternoon with Mrs. Hubert
Amason entertaining at her apart­
ment on Grady street. An arrange­
ment of roses was used about her
rooms and sandwiches and drinks wer�
served. Bath sets for high scores went
to Mrs. Hoke Brunson for club and
to Miss Vera Johnson for visitors. A
potiery vase for cut was given Mrs.
Hollis Cannon. Others playing in­
cluded Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Bunny Cone,
Mrs. Frank Mikell, IIIrs. Chalmers
Franklin, Mrs. J. L. Jackson and IItrs.
Wendel Burke.
Warno<;k Club
The Warno<;i� Demonstration
Club met Thursd�y afternoon, Sept.
8th, at the home of 'Mr';. Lester Mar­
tin. The devotional wns conducted by
Miss Ruby Lee, a former mis810nary
to Korea. Miss Lee talked brieRy on
"Living for Others," Another very in­
teresting talk was by IIIls;; Maude
White, of Nevils. She gave a repom
of the state Home Demo'lstrat\qn,
Council conference held in ¥iIledge­
ville recently. She al�o urged' the
people to respond to their' quty.' 'In
helping with the emerge qies of o�r
county, such as the salvalle d\-iyes,
which are so greatly needed in our
war. After the talks, a social hour
was enjoyed, and Mrs. Martin _s
assisted by Mrs. Willie Hodll'e. and
Mrs. Josh Smith in serving delicious
refreshmenta.
1_'
STRAYED-Llewellyn setter pup 9
months old, has been gone 4 months.
Will pay $5 reward for .return or in­
formation. Call phone 235-R or 327,
Statesboro. (9sep·4te)
� FOR SALE-House trailer, at $100;
can be seen at my farm six and
one-half. miles front Statesboro, near
Oliver road, MRS., ,GEORGE R.
••. , f.ORD, Statesboro, Rt. 2. (16sepUp)
FREEl - If excess, acid causes you
pains of, stomach ulcers, indigestion,
heartburn, 'belching, bloating, nausea,
gas pains, get free' .sample, Udga, at
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE. (16decp)
.WANTED-Share-cropper for four-
horse farm close in; write giving
experience and amount of help, and
will arrange to see you. Address
"SHARE CROP," care Bulloch Times.
(9sep2tp)
WANTED:-�M�i�d�d�le-a-g-ed woman to
work in cafe; no cooking; can fur.
nlsh room and board if necessary;
good pay and one day oft' each week.
VICTORY CAFE, 35 East Main
street. (16sepUp)
EST.RAY-There has been at my
place for the past four months one
red yearling, white in face and all
fOUl' feet; marked under-bit, upper­
bit and swallow-fork in each ear;
owner can recover upon payment of
expenses. J. R. SCOTT, Rte. I, Stil­
son, Ga. (16sep2tp)
FOR SALE-In Brooklet, seven-room
house on three�acre corner lot, with
house and barn, 60 acres in eultiva-
12 good pecan trees, garden and pas­
ture; also 95 acres adjoining with
house and banr, 50 acres in cultiva­
tion, balance heavily timbered, on,
paved highway. F. W. ELARBEE,
614 E. Lake Drive, Decatur, Ga.
(l6sep,4tp)
Graham Donaldson, U. S. N., and
his bride, the former Miss Dorothy
Ruth Bell, of Alexandria, La., were
guests last Wednesday of Mrs. C. H.
Parrish and Miss Henrietta Parrish. /'
Bowen Dry Cleaners
J. T. J. Club
Members of the J. T. J. clult were
entertained Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Imogene Groover. In­
itiation was begun for Misses June
and Ann Atblw!'y, "nd Betty Rowse..
ne,!" members. Out-going members
are Misses Betty BirQ Foy, Hilda
Marsh and Marth Evelyn Lanier.
Other members .present were Misses
Betty Gunter, Laura Margaret Brady,
Virginia Rushing, Mary Frances
Murphy, Bea Dot Smallwood and Car­
olyn Bowen. Miss Groover served
cherry pies topped with ice cream
and' a fruit drink.
daughters, Fay and Cecelia, spent
Sunday at Hinesville.
Miss Myrtice Cannon, of Savannah,
spent Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Cannon.
McLemores Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore have
as their guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert McLemore and little son,
Gilbert Jr., who were enroute to their
new home in St; Augustine, Fla.,
where Mr. McLemore will be director
Mrs. Boyd Hostess
of the U.S.O.; also Lt. and Mrs. Bob·
by McLemore and small daughter,
To Bridge Club. , Andrea. Lt. McLemore has recently
Mrs. Olliff Boyd was hostess to her
received his commission as second
bridge club at a delightful party last
lieutenant at Ft. Washing on, Md"
'Th1ll'8ray afternoon at her home on
and ,is being sent to Omaha, Neb., FOR RENT-Furnished cottagel tor
South Main street, the home being at-
where he will be ae�ompanied by his light houseileeping; hot and lold
tractiv.ely decorated with roses and
wife and daughter, who have been running water; showers. J. J. DEN-
gladioli. bostume
.
ewelry for high .r:e:s:id:i:ng=i:n:S:a:v:a:n:n:a:h=tl:,"=p:a:s:t:y:e:a:r:,=:N:I:S:,=S:ta:t:e:s:b:or:o=c:o:t:t:ag::e8:.=(2:B:e:p:2:tp::-)
score was won by Miss Vera Johnson; '.�
for cut u compact went to' Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr., and for low Mrs. Chal­
mers Franklin received talcum. Other
gJlests were Mrs, J. E. Bowen Jr.,
M ....
'
Lehman Fl'8nklin, Mrs. Charlie
Howa�d 7tnd Mrs. Leroy Hayes: After
the �ame hot dogs and coca-colas
were served.
Primitive Circle
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon at lour o'clock at the bome
of Mrs. V. F. Agan on' Zetterower
avenue.
John Thackston, student at Tech,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeLoach, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
den DeLoach here last week. '
)
Miss Maxann Foy left dllring the
week end for Warrenton, where she
will teach Spanish in the high school.
Pvt. Basil Jones has returned to
Ft. McPherson after spending several
days with his mother, Mrs. Nan Edith
Jones. NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
,--,
S. ,n. Hunnicutt, cox., who is sta­
tioned at Norfolk, Va., spent ten days
v.:ith hls parents, 1111'. and Mrs. W. C.
Hunnicutt.
Mrs. Robert Bland and small
daughter, Gloria Jean, are spending
several days this week with relatives
in Savannah.
Mrs. H. F: Hook, Mrs. Cliff Brad­
ley, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs,
Don Brannen were visitors in Savan­
nah Tuesday.
Mrs. Guyton DeLoach and little
daughter, Hariette, of Camilla, were
guests during the week of her mother,
Mrs. H. Clark.
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston left
,during the week end· for Brunswick,
where she will be a member of the
faculty there this year.
Misses Venice Clifton and Nellie
Kate Newton, of lIIillen, spent a fe,!"
days during the week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brown.,
,r
Mrs. Sammy Johnston, 01 Savan­
nah, is spending several days here as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver
and Mr. and Mr;. J, O. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs: Stewa", DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett DeLoach, of
Savann'ah,' were here Thursday for
the funeral'of Mrs. Bobbie DeLoach,
Prof. W. B. Moye, member of the
Teachers College fnculty, has return­
ed from his home in Barnesville. Mr.
Moye attended summer school at Duke
University.
Mrs. Cohen A.nderson and little
daughter, Dale, left last week for An­
niston;' Ala., where they' will reside
while Pvt. An'derson is stationed at
Oamp McLellan. ' ., '
Miss Saily Temples has returned to
BrunswiCK to resume b�r teaching an
the school there after: spe!,qing, t�e
summer with her parents, Eldefl.and
Mrs. A. E. Temples.
"
•
O. H. Price, U. S. N., has returned
to hiS' station in Trinidad, B. W. L,
after 8 furlough of twenty days which
he spent with Mr. and Mr�, Robert
Fort and Miss Betty Hutto here, and
with his mother, Mrs. C. R', ).{jng, in
Dublin.
..: "
_'
Lt. and Mr�. A. A, S�nMiguel;,:of
Galvesto", Texas, and Lierlt. and Mrs.
Jill S', �ra�!,"{ o:li 1jcl1en"c�ady, N, Y.,
'who 'Will be·'C'bt'mected with the niil·
itary group at t�f \,ollege, nave ar-
I
rived and are residing' ill the Walker
apartments on Fair road.
�
M,rs. L, T. Denmark had "as �
guests for the week end Pfc. and Ml's.
John Denmark, of Cherry Point, N,
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denmark
.
and' Miss Catherine Denmark, of SIi­
vannah. ,Mrs. John Denmark re­
mained for a week's visit ..
Here for' The Week End
MA'ITR�� RENOVATED
LAND FOR SALE
PHONE104 acres of land., 50 in vultivation,
104 bearing pecan trees, $500 worth
of pine and gum ready to be sawed,
one tenant house and barn, all for
$1,500' cash or credit; 10 miles north
of Statesboro and five miles east of
Portal. Write J. H. LACEY, Dublin,
Ga. (16sep2tl!l
,Return to Camp Stewart
T. Sgt. and Mrs. Lyma;t Dukes have
returned for a ten-days' trip to the
Great Smokies 'in Tennessee and
North Carolina, They also visited in
S�uth Oaro'lina while away. They re­
turned Tuesday to Camp Stewart
af�er It short visit w.ith 'her pa�ents,
Mr. an Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
,
Going to University
Statesboro students who will leave
during the *eek end for the Univer.
sity "01 Georgia, at Athens" include
Misses Mary Frances Groover, Es­
ther Lee Barnes and Frances Martin,
and Lewell Akins, Be�ard Morris,
Dan' Groover and Hal Macon Jr.
Mr. Donaldson is being transferred
from pre-flight school in Louisitina
to the navy school at the University
of Georgia.
FOR APPOINTMENT
FOR SALE-We have on hand one
peanut picker 'which we oft'er for
sale. W. C. AKINS« SON. (2seplte)
"
,
) ,
:1 '
lad. you did"
-.j'
,I
, .
,. ,_
Mussolini is now waiting for Hit­
ler, Hirohito and Quisling so they can
make up a rubber of bridge.
e ,
IUY WAR BIIDS
II.
,
"
1'1'
II ..
"
"
I
J'J the Selection of
a c5f[onumenL
• MetnorioI. or............re blocks
of, ;:;orbM. n..,. .. pef'lOMll chopt.,.
'"', .... hbtory of _ day, .od .....
-
Il?i!!.ijlAlays I'; _oole of tho _rid. "
i � 10 why II ;_. Id be tokio•
",t.t ..I"""". of • It Is a 'Y'"
bol al well OI .. a' .arUr, oM the ideal
•�rlol i. 0Ae that .,,_boUnl the char­
�� of the OM it co._MOra.....
Many yean ptMrl."ce ctnabl. ft ..
.i .... you lOund advice in the ..
I.dion
aI an oppropt'iof. design.
.
thcp4 We waot �o, be,,�ble to �e �!Ioog mho io tho
�tq. ,lioy • o�,,�.,have fuo, be ha��� "!e �ab\��
live agaio 00 that suonY' side of thiogs ofwbiCh �.o>I..
itself, is '�ch a'sYmbol. There are so maoy things we waDt
back. Yes, 'so cdaoy. Nooe of them will come uoless we
wiD. All, aod more, will come when we wiD. The War
Bonds you buy will hasten the day; , ; the day of Victory.
None of us will be completely' happy, until the day of
Victory, The day our boys are back; our sons, brothers aod
'
" " t
husbands: We "'fant,our �y of life to go on, and ....
e're
l
fightiog to make sure ,it does. We want )im or Bill (you'
know his name) �� be sitting right there in his easy chair"
,
.
with his pipe�rsmdying in his own room. We want to have
friends io .for-dinner again ••• and a big roast beef for'
.......
\1'11"
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Representing
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
tOTTLeD U.IDER AUTHOklTY (If THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
IV
,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING C\.
-, _' .! \
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Will You Make This A.Day
For Our Heroes of America?
,Buy a bond today to honor someone
you know in the service
It's EASY to Buy BONDS
Ii,
:, ,;" .I .I
'i
f
iii I'. I
I( ., ("\! I ! {l�!,
Whose War L§ This?'
.
I
JI"_� euy to buy. bood, as to buy ,hins or socks. Go_ ina';
.'lIlT store c"c place1:hat" UI' issuing agent. PlY your cnooq- :.
,",>.i, "hile _the bo.d is typed 'Ou, with yOUl ow. nunc '.nd
._I.lrm-.n-i take ,be bond .w.y witb yo ... You pay $18.75'
(or • bc-:I� you ..sh in (or $25 in 10 Y""-$37.50 fo, • $50'
bo�J. 175 C." • $100 bond. $750 fo, • $1000 oond. If you
r<ed f?Ui-money be(ore the bond matures you an get your
moot! t';(C: witb C1cocd inrcrest, Lend DOW {or }r.r �future.
This bn't the sol�icrs' and sailors' wu.lt', yoY.n and
minc. It's AmeriC'a-aoo aU we stand lOT-thlt the A.l:is
is 6ghtin'g. That', you and me. W'C don!,( haye to go to
the {rone to 6g�t-we can send our mo�ey. l{we don't:
dotlut, wc're coasting while others carry the fight at tbe
(roat QlIa at home. Everyone is either "motive power'
or a drag on the war. Do 11/1 y�u.c share. III honor o{ a
fighter you know-or l,"ow about-buy. bond "tkrJl
*
Washington wept in his heart for his freezing troops-o
.Ami saw blood on the ice where shoel�ss feet had rrod,
,
,·......strong nation is not born of indulgence and esse."
Oh, hum of America, IIIho are abroad in Ihe earlh loday,
Enmeshed in Ihe bot and unreasoning machinery of war­
We 1IIoldd 1101 have you h,()UJ 00111 we clillg 10 our dollars­
Ollr cowardly, sloc/eu dollars, wbileYOII die for us,
,
Pranklin, Jefferson, Hamilton, Hancock Henry-
l
.
'
'If a people hate war too much to risk all for freedom
�t the drop of a hat-freedom will be taken from them."
'"
.Fore/alhers of America, who carried Ihe fearful weighl
.'1 Of a rebellioll and a whole natio« onyour sboulders-«
�_}.Who dared 10 face complet« desiT71clion-llim from Iitt sighlOf our SYDlltn ban/e aaonnts, ami our lillie ideas
Of 1JiJ..ftlll b61lds P'!llhe priu of our ricb illiHritfllK,f.
j
,�.-. :.witIi the great rugged soul of you suffering-
,Risking the life of the 1,Jnion to save it, •
tlclp_us to be a credit to ourselves-and to our childreo.
. 'V.
.,.
. r!_muican heroes/ Bqys and mell from farms and lownl,
.
From slar/e cilies,from plaills and woods and mOlmlains-
'.. 1who aN l'!Jingyour lives al our feelfor OIIr fmdom-
iWail now ••. for Ihe impacl of Ihis succwful hunl.
,Which heals 0111 from comers and valil/s,
Irrom dark and secret places, ollr dollars-Ioo deetnl
\To remai" ill hiding IIIhe" Itnding Ilttrn is our dU{j, .
OIiT. PllIVILEGB-andJour dlie.
'*'(fyciu POSSIBlY cem ... you must buy a bont.
fOOAY ••••Is. shame the collective heart of Am.rica"
For today, all over the country, we all buy a bond
-In honor of a man or woman at �ar. Get tough
with your money. Whip it out and make it buy
bullets and bombs. Only slackers nurse slacker d"II(1f'''
Send MORE of your dollars to war, to fight.
OQ it today, for this is AMER!CAN HEROES day.
,.. * * ** **
H. Minkovitz ®. Sans
"Statesboro's 'Largest 1Jepartment Store"
.'.
.'
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
eded upon application of J. L. Ren­
from, adininistrator of the estate of
Mrs. E. J. Foss, late of said county,
deceased, there will be sold before the
court house door (If said county, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
between the legal hours of sale. on
tel's und son, of Savannah, were .the first Tuesday in October, 194�,
guests of M.r. and Mrs. John B. An- the following described tracts of land,
derson Sunday. each located in the J209th
G. M. dis-
Donald Martin, of Nevils, who was
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, viz.:
Tract No.1 containing thirty-three
operated on for appendicitis at the and five-tenths (SS.6) acres, more or
Bulloch County Hospital Tuesday, Is less, bounded north by lands of W. H.
doing nicely and will be glad to have Aldred Jr.; east by lands of � F.
friends visit him.
Olliff estate; south by lands of S. F.
Olliff estate and by right-of-way of
Sgt. and Mrs. B. B. Hodges, of Federal route No. 80.
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. P. B. Hodges Tract No.2 containing forty (40)
and daughter, Geneva, of Savannah, acres, more Or less, bounded north­
were guests of Mrs. B. D. Hodges
east by right-ol-way of Federal roule
and family Saturday.
No. 80; south by lands of S. F. 01llff
estate and lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss,
Mrs. W. H. Tuttle, of Avondale; public road heing the line, and north­
Mrs. Nina Story and Carl Story, of west by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the
Ellabelle, and Mrs. J. A. Butler and
road leading from route No. 80 to
Mr. and 1I1rs. H. C. Burnsed were
Parker's stock yard being the line.
Tract No.3 containing thirty-nine
guests of M,·. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges (30) acres, more or less. bounded
Sunday. north by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the
The people of the Nevils communi- public
road being the line; east by
.
.
lands of S. F. Olliff estate; south by
ty arc makmg plans for the Bulloch lands of F. N. Grimes and west by
county singing convention to be held I lands of F. C. Parker 'and son.Here Sunduy, September J9th. A Tract No.4 containing thirty-fourlarge crowd is expected to attend. (34) acres, more or less, bounded
E . b d -'
.
't d t bri r II
north by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davia;
VOl y 0 y 'S IOVI e 0 ring we east by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davis
filled baskets. and Homer Collins; south by lands of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch, Mr. and' IIfrs. E. J. Foss' estate and lands of
Mrs. Lester DeLoach and family, of
F. C. Parker and son, roads being the
line, and northwest by lands of O. H.
Groveland; Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, Mr. Williams.
and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of Sa- This Iand will be offered for sale
vannah, ani! Mr. and Mrs. Felix De- in the tracts described above, and 'I.c­
Leach and family, of Statesboro, cording
to plat of same made by J. E.
Rushing, surveyor, in August, 1943,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. and then as a whole. and the s81e that
DeLoach Sunday. produces the larger sum of money will
be accepted.
Terms of sale cash; possession to
be given December aJ, 1943.
This September' 4th, 1943 .
'
.
J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. Ml's. E. J. Foss' estate.
�DMINISTRATOR'S S.ALB
New." Nelllls Notes
it is _ntial to RAve the uee of electricitJ.
wherever pOll8ihle 80 as to reduce directlf,
or,w'directly· the demands for m·.teri."
Cuel, transportation and manpower. .
"The Office oC War Utilities, in consu].
tation witl, representatives oC the electri.
utility industry, both public and private,
has developed a comprehensive progra.
to achieve the objectives of the War Pro­
duction Board within that industry.
. '"The deRired result will be·'obtainei
through the Cull cooperatiou of millio...
oC people in the conservation Jlrogram.
With everyone contributing, the ell....
will be tremendom in hastening the dar.
of Victory."
The Georgia Power Company wante te
do ite part in the government's conserva·
tion program and we urge all "f our c_
tomen to cooperate in it.
'Detailed recommendations for RAvinS
eleCtricity will be sent by mail to our
commercial and industrial customers ana
to public officials. Subsequeat advem­
ments will suggest ways' of ·RAviDg el_
tri,cjty in Y'lur ,)tome. In �ddit!��, ,our
large stall" of Customer ServIce RllPreaeDo
·tatives will make personal. calla and .._
ommendlconservation measures, as the,.
have beeb. doing in the past', to fit rour iD.
tUvidual case. 'But, without 'waiting, the
government wante you' to begin RAvinS
n'o'W, in every way you can. "'l'
This program is voluntary, but we are
confident that'our customers, recogni�'
it' a�' a patriotic contribution toward Win,
ning the war, will give it their United ap-
provaL'
,
'" , I'
GEORGlA-Bulloeh Count7,
By virtue of an order of the coan
of ordinary of Bulloch county, craM­
edupon applic.ljon of R. H. Warnoclr,
administrator of the estate of J. A.,
Warnock, late of said county, dece...
ed, there will be sold before the coan
house in said county, at public ou1lo
cry, to the highest bidder, betwe..
the legal hours of sale, on the lint
Tue.day In October, 1948 to follOW­
ing described ·Iot. Or tra�ts of land,
each located In the 162Srd G. M. dl..
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, vis:
Lot No.1 containlnr four and on..
rail. (4'1,!0,. &cies, more or Ie•• , bound.
ed northeast and east by rtrht-of-�
of Federal route 80; south by LaM
street, and weat by Warnock .tr....
Lot No.2 contalnlnr seven and one­
half (7%) acres, more or leu, boun"
ed north by Lane .treet; ea.t by
right-of-way of Federal route 80;
south by Lee street, and WHt b7
Warnock street.
Lot No. 3 containing twenty-five
acres, more or leu, bounded nonla
by Lee street; east by lot No. 10 or
the J. A. Warnock estate lands; .outh
by lands of estate of Eugenia T.
Williams, and west by right-of-waF
01 old S. & S. railway and Altman
Lumber Company.
Lot No.4 containing twenty (20)
acres, more or lese, bounded north
and northeast by ·right-01-war. of oldS. & S. railway; south by and. or
estate of Eugenia T. WilIlamBi andwest by run of Black creek nd and8
of Altman Lumber Company.
Lot No. 6 containing nlnety-fiv.
(96) one hundredths of an acre..
bounded north by public road known
as the Tyler Mikell road; east by lot
No.7 of J. A. Warnock estate; Bouth
by lot No.6, of the J. A. Warnock
estate, and west by right-of-way of
Federal route No. 80.
Lot No.6 containing three and one­
half (3%) acres, more or-less, bound.
cd north by lot No. 6 of the J. A.
Warnock estate; east by lot No.7 of
the J. A. Warnock estate; south by
lands of J. M. McElveen, and we.t
by Federal route No. 8& right-of-way.
Lot No. 7 containing thirtY-Beven
(37) acres, more or less, bounded
north by lot No.8 of the J. A. War·
nock estate, public road known as th.
Tyler Mikell road being the line; ean
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _ by lot No.9 of the J. A. Warnock
By virtue of an order of the court estate; south by lands of J. M. Me.
of ordinary of said stote and county, Elveen, and west by lots No.6 and
there will be sold at public outery, on 6 of the J. A. Warnock estate. '
the first Tuesday in October, 104S, at Lot No.8 containing one hundred
the court house dour in Statesboro, and twenty-one (121) acres, more 01'
Ga., between the legal hours of sale, less, bounded north by lands of P.
to the highest and best bidder for W. Ellarbee; east by lands of the
cash, the following described land in Belcher estate; south by public road
said county, to-wit: known .as the Tyler Mikell road, and
A one-half undivided interest in the west by right-of-way of Federal rout.
following ilescl'ib.d four lots of land No. 80.
lying and being in the city of States- Lot No. 9 containing sixty (60)
boro, J209th G. M. district of said acres, more or less, bounded north
county, facing south on Woodrow ave- by public road known as Tyler MI·
nue, and more partiCUlarly described kell road; east by lands of W. M.
by a plat of the same recorded in book Jones; south by lands of W. M. Jones,
69, page 99, Bulloch county reeords, and west by lands of J. M. McElveen
as follows: and lot 7 <If the J. A. Warnock es·
Lot No.3, section 1, of &aid plat, tate.
.
bounded north by an alley 74 feet; Lot No. 10 containing one and one.
east by Oak street 286 feet; oouth by half (HiI) acres, more or le88, bound­
Woodrow avenue 74 feet, and west by ed north by Lee street; east by right.
Jot formerly owned by R. F. Donald- of way Federal route No. 80' south
son and S. C. Groover a distance of by land. of estate Eugenia .T. WU.
286 feet;' Iiams, and west by lot No. 8 of J.
Lot No.1, section 2, of said plat, A. Warnock estate.
bounded north by an alley 74 feet; Lot No. 11 being 126 feet in width
east by lot No.2 of said plat 286 feet; hy 826 feet in depth, bounded north
south by Woodrow evenue 74 feet, and by Lane street; east by Depot street;
west by Oak street 286 feet. 1 south by right-of-way of old S. 6\; B.
Lot No.2, section 2,..01 said plat, railway, and 'we.t by HippoUta street.
bounded north by an a1ley 74 feet; This Is a buslne.s lot located in B!ook.
east by lot No.3 of said plat 286 feeti let. .
SOl1th by Woodrow avenue 74 feet, and A sub-division survey and plat of
west by lot No.1 of laid plat 286 feet, the.e Iota of land io of record in the
there' being located thereon a -flve- offlce of the clerk of Bulloch Buperior
room dwelling houle; . .' cburt in deed book 164,'l'age 217, and
Lot No.8, section 2, of said plat, the various lote willHite. lold accord·
bounded north by an alley 74 1eet; ing to this plat made by J. J<. RUlh­
east by lands of H. E. Cartledge 28ij ing, surveyor, in March, 1948.
feet; south by Woodrow' avenu'e 74 There is a turpentine le8le over
feet, and west by lot, No.2 of said the lands described above lying east
plat 286 feet. of Federal route No. 80 which ex·
Also all that certain tract or parcel pires January 1, 1946. • .
01 land situate, lying and being in the Terms of Sale: One-third calh;
162Srd and 47th G. M. districts of the balance due in one and two year.
BullOch cocunty, Georgia, containing at 7 per cent per annum, with deed
three hundred seventy-five' and one to seeure debt over. the land pur·
one-htVtdredths (3'76.01) acre., more chased. ,
or less, and known and designated on ThiB ptoperty will be offered for
plat of lands of Bulloch Land & De- sale in lots, then as a wnole, and the
velopment Co., as recorded in the of- sale whleh produces 'the largeot
fice 'of the clerk of the superior court amount will be accepted; but lote No.
of said county in plat book No. I, 4/ No.6 and No.6 are ,excepted from
pages 14 and 15, as lots Nos. 6, 6, 9 this sale as a w,hol••
and 10, bounded as a whole as f01l0ws: Thio September 7. 1945.
North by lots 18 and 11 of said sub- R. H. WARNOCK, !<dmr.
division; east by lands of estate of Estate' J. 'A. Warnock'Decea.ed.
John). Lane and by lot No.4 of said .,....,_...,... _
sub-division; south by the right-of- EX;EO.U�R:9. SALE
way of the ,Savannah, 6\; Statesboro
Railway Company.' and west 'by lots GEORCIA-Bullocll County.
7; '8 and 11 of sold sub-division. This' By"vlrtue of' authority contained
PETITION FOR D1SMlSSION • tract ofo'land will"be soleL subject to in tlte will of Lt. C . .,per)<iDs, decea.ed,
an outstanding deed w secure debt in the undersigned will ,sell at public
favor of the Federal Land Bank outcry before the court houae door in
and/or The Land Bank Commissioner, sBld' coun1ly'-on·-the flratdl'uesday on
with a balance due as of the date of October, 1948, between the legal hours
sale 'of ,81171.06.. of sale, the. following described
tract
Also all't'hat clertain tract or parcel of landl: •.".
'
of land Iyiilg' and 'being In the 1309th All that certain tract or Il'" :eel of
G. M. district of Bulloch COllnty, Ga., land situate, Iy;ng and being n the
containing filteen (15) acres, more 48th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
or less, according W a plat of Bame tyty, Georgia, containing oqe hun­
made by S. L. Moore Jr., surveyor, dred thirty-four (134) acres, more
FOR LEAVE TO SELL dated November 19th, 1900, and re- or lesB, and. bounded as follows:
GEORGIA-BulloCh County. corded In book 12, page 269, clerk's North by lands of·M�s. E. A. Smith
�"Mrs. Ceni. Curtis, administratrix office, Bulloch county, Ga.hand bound- ana lands of Hinton Booth;
east by
6f ,the estate of John Hershel Anner- ed north by the Bethle em . church lands of,G. C Wat.� and P.
S.
son, deceased, having applied for leave road, being. an e»tension of West Main Brunson; south by lands
o� John D.
to sell certain lands and one lot of street; east by lands now on formerly Lee and lands of G. C. Waters,
and
notes-and,·,teeounh belor;gi]1g to sBid owned by the estate of J. G. Brannen; west by lands of Ben L. Lee and
l&Dds
estalo, fiotle9 is hereby given that said south by public road, being an exten- of S .. F. Davis,
and being the home
applieation will 1>"nMard at my office, sion of Denmark street, and west by plate of the .Iate Ll C. Perkina.
on the first Monday in October, 19,3. lands of Russie Lee fuosser, formerly Said property will be
sold for cuh.
This Sejlteml?er 7. 1943. T.•J. Cobb estate. This September 4th,
1�•.
." J 1<Ijl McqWAN, Ordinary. The sale will continue from day to W. S.
PERKINS,
B L .�;, PERSONALTY day b.etween the "!I'me. hours until
all Executor of L. ·C. Perkins Estate.
ALE.. ," . , EI of saId property IS sold. C edlon SatuntBy, Bept:lS, a'lr Jim Mc - This September 4th 1943 Notice tu Debtors and r tora
veen,h,om_e place in the la4�th dis�ct, ROBT. F. DONALDSON JR., ('JEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty. =_onellOtlof corr, oile lot of farmmr Admr. Est. R.�. Donaldson, decd. All persons holding olaims against
plows and tools, one one-horse wagon . the estate of J. A. Wa1'lloek, late of
and .harness, good as new; household PETITION FOR LETTERi I
Bulloeh county. deceased, are notified
fumttur�, o!,e :Fordson tra�tor, �ulti' 'GEORGIA-Bulloe. .ounty. w present the same to the un!ler.
;��:��sth���!..s \n:m�la�::::, ��: w. E. Webb having !,,!plied.for per- signed within the.time Ilrescrtbed by.,y, 'manent letters of adm,nlstration upon Jaw, an persons mdebtea to said es-
is a patient in the Bulloch County
Hospital and will remain there for
severu 1 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson lind
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wa-
Ray Hodges was the guest of De­
weese and Bobbie Martin Sunday.
1111'. and Mrs. John B. Anderson an­
nounce the birth of a son September
4th.
Joel Sikes, of Savannah, spent last
week with IIfr. and Mrs. T. W. Kick­
lighter, of Pembroke.
'Ehler Willie Wilkerson was the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson An­
derson and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mr8. John B. Anderson.
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, of Statesboro,
and daughter, Windell, of Savannah,
were visitors in Nevils Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J: W. Sikes, of Sa­
vannah, spent last week end 'with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lewis, of Claxton.
Miss Katrina Nesmith, who is
teaching at Portal, was the week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Nesmith ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beasley and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Beasley and ehildren
were guests of Mr. and 1111'S. J. T.
Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and
daughter, Kay, of Macon, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford DeLoach
and family, of Savannah, spent sev­
eral days last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Lawson
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughter' were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobler Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hodges and son, Billy Gene, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges
Sunday.
Miss Clyde Pope, of Pinehurst, a
member of the Nevils school faculty,
Eve� �1.D,k about RUDni�g a Pacto.,.?
IF you'\'C rver ·run a rarm or dairy or store, there are a lotof thinc' abollt runninc a factory that you'd find pretty
familiar. Thinc, like workinc any and all houre, tralnlnc
green help, pl.nlllnc for months ahead without leUlne the
planninc Intereere with the job of tbe moment.
The.e are the re.pon.ibllitl.. of manacemtnt. And the
peculiar American ability to meet and lick th..e probl.m.·
means a lot today, both on the food-producing and weapon·
producing fronta.
Ability 'to manase isn't picked up evernight, For looci
menegement I. a 'kill just as mueh a. Coocl worlrman.hlp-o
learned the hard way.
It won't he forgotten overnight, either. For it S. tbele met)
who, on farm and in facto!y I have actually produced the
things from which our high living standard It derived, who
can and will, by working together, gtve tvery American.
more abundant life in the peacetime year. to come. G,n.,.'
Electric Company, Schenec(ady, N. Y.
Htar Ihi Gt"trlll Elttlric ,..i. ""rtlwu: 11Th, H"" If Ch.,." SII"""
10' .... EWT, NBC-"Th, w"t. T...e" ,''',, ,.", ....u.,
6:4j , .... EWT, CBS.
BUY WAR BONOS Increased Allotment
Trailers' and Trucks
11 L.�EN�BA�tt,�LECT!!9.
1 After surveying the sizes and type.
of commercial vehicles most needed
by agriculture, motor freight lines
and other essential industries, the
War Production Board has approved
a truck and tra iler production pro­
gr�m which will include 22,069 me­
dium and 10,993 heavy trucks, and 14,-
067 trailers. In addition to medium
and heavy trucks there will be gen­
eral freight trailers, logging trailers,
pole trailers, petroleu", and milk
tanks and heavy machinery haulers.
The majority of these will roll off
production lines during the first six
months of 1944, according to presefit
""hedul"". Later, if facilities and
materials are still available, WPB will
aut�orlze still greater production .
FOR RENT - Completely fcrnished
eight-room house, all modern con­
veniences, electrically equipped; large
.hady lawn. 406 Fair road; phone 176
or 83.
'
(9sepJtp)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEFOR RENT - Completely furnished
four-room garage apartment with
screened porch, electrically equipped,
with all modern conveniences. 406
Fair road, p�lOne 176 or 33. (9sepltp)
An UI�·g�o,t Ap:p�e,al
·11
u. s. Gov�rn�ent Ask�.Y�U
1'9 Conserve
ElectricIty
•
_--.--
ALL consumen of electricity through.
out the naUon ,are urged '»y the.War .p",Oo
diiC'ujS'D'Boliil of me U.'S. '60Vl!�61t to'
make the greatest pOll8ihle liavinp-1n' the
'use of theif eernce.
This appeal '0£ �,e WPB is directed to
homell, stores, offiCes, fact<lriee aod pulllic
authorities. It' is made nllt Ikclluse thlire
is a ah'ohage of electricity - Cot'lbere ii
qo ilhlirtage-but as a part of a naiion­
wide program of conservation. By eOn­
eervmr;
• electric powei', you ean help to
eonlMlrve manpower, 'ullllliportation, fuel,
eqtlil))1)eDt, and' criticol- lI;'atc;riol8. ��
eonee'tVation program appli"" not on]'y to
lbe electric industry, but also to the coal,
oetroleum, r;ae, water, transportation and
;ommunications industries.
'
The 'armers 0' the nation, how·
ever'-'can-·.tart now buying rural
.
electrification ahd' all the equipment
which goes with It through purohase
of War Bond.. Your Wat:'Bo1IIb !o­
day will buy raral .Ie'itrllloatlcm ta­
morrow and IIlve ),ot.i' bacli .. for
evel'J f3 you ....vest. 1\'
J
U. S. T,..,,,r, D'tM..,.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. G. Hart, administratrix of
of the estate of G. B. McCroan, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said applcation will
be heard at my offic on the first Mon­
day in Ocwber, 1943.
This September 7. 194a.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
The following IInnouncement of the
(lrol�ram il made· bJ"J. 'A.�Krug, �diteetbr
..£ the Olliee of War Utilities of the WPB:
''1Ihe War Production Board bas pro­
�lajmea that maXIiltbm w';; production
requir� the gMdte'8i" p088il1le yoiii!l1:"a­
tion of manpower, 'tranepdtt'ation'," fuel,
equipment and critical :matel'iilu".nch as
copper, steel, tungBtfln andrmaDY' oth"n
-niuc" greater·th!ln h81 beeu heretbfore
.ceompJif'hl'd. It �e'ves thlltlthis' greater
cOnservation' can be accomplirhfll4 by t}.e
volUntary cooperati'ln of alWCiu� of
our coUntry in the effort.
\)1. 'lv,,· !
"In the electric utility in�'!8tFY., the in­
sta]]e� gt!Derating cal.'acity, �g�t!>l'li,lwith
capacIty now under construction, IS a'mple
to meet all Cor_able electric Deede. But,
, :
'
\
•
I • \ I'. ,� � ... 'It If .( -. ,to- ��.. \
A
,
CITIZEN WJIE�EVER. WE SERVE
Social Clubs ••,•
have returned from Savannah Beach.
twhere they spent last week at the
:Attaway cottage
Mr and Mrs Homer SImmons Jr
and Ilttle daughter. Juhe. Mrs
Homer SImmons Sr and Mrs George
:whIgham. of Bartow. V1slted Mrs
IAshton SImmons and small daughter
at the MIllen Hospltnl Sunday
Mrs George Wh,gham and Mrs
Jack Burney have returned to theIr
llome m Bartow after a VISIt here,
where Mrs WhIgham was the guest
of her daughter. Mrs Homer SIm­
mons Jr. and Mrs Burney was the
guest of Mr and Mrs D A Burney
•••
M,ss Anne Morrison left Sunday
for Wesleyan College. Macon. wher·
she WIll be m the sophomore class
She was accompanied by her parents.
Mr and Mrs J H Morrison
John Ford Mays left Wednesday
to return to the Great Lakes Naval
School. III. after spending a short
furlough Wlth h,s parents. Mr and
Mrs J G Mays
Mr and Mrs W R Huey and small
son, Ronme, are new reSIdents here,
and are resldmg 10 the apartment of
Mrs C H Parrlsb Mr Huey IS the
new supervIsor for the AAA They
are former reSIdents of Tifton
Supper Guests
Mr and Mrs E. L Barnes were
hosts at a dehghtful outdoor supper
Monday evening and had as their
guests MISs. SophIe Johnson. MISS Ma­
Ile Wood and Mr and Mrs D B
Turner
Gifts
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
Qual;tr foods
At Lower Prices
At Prices to fit every'
Purse!
Overseas Packages
Must Be Mailed Be­
fore October 15th.
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
Il'RUITS AND VEGE'rABl,ES
...
•••
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. Z
PHONE 248
,
J'
•
THURSDAY. SEPT. 16, 1943
.,
The True Memorial ".
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ELO-
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an ac, of reverence
, and devotion . . Our experIence
IS at your service.
•
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
Has Birthday Party
Mrs Walbur Gray entertamed With
a party Thursday afternoon m honor
of her son. Gene Newton. who was
observing his ninth bIrthday Games
were played and Hallowe'en favors
were given the twenty boys and girls
present. MISS Gaynelle Stockdale as­
aisted with servmg punch. crackers
and the birthday cake
Lovely Luncheon
'Honors Recent Bride
And Visitor
Mrs George Johnston. Mrs E C
Ohver and Mrs J 0 Johnston were
hostesses at a lovely luncheon given
today at the Rushmg Hotel 111 honor
of Mrs Sammy Johnston. of Savan-,
nah. and Mrs Clyde Mltch�lI. LenOir.
N C The mlhtary Idea was used m
the table decorations of red, white
and blue flowers and the place cards
of m IDlature soldiers and tlags A
four-course luncheon was served. In­
vited to meet the honor guests were
members of the Mystery and Three
O'Olock Bridge clubs and"a few other
guesta Covers were placed for thirty
Attractive gifts were presented to
Mrs Johnston and Mrs Mitchell
Mrs. Bland Has Club
Misses Joyce Smith. Mary Vlrgmla
Groover and Frances Martm. and
Lewell Akins, Emory Bass and Belton
Braswell formed a party vlSltmg in
Savannah Saturday afternoon
M r and Mrs Robert Miller and lit­
tIe daughter. Barbara Jean. have re­
turned to their home at Miami Beach.
Fla, after a VISit With their parents,
Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower Sr.
and other relatives
Dekle Banks
Has Stag Supper
A small stag supper party was
gIven Tuesday evening by Dekle
Banks at hiS home near town m honor
of Belton Braswell. who leaves .oon
for the army. and for John Ford
Mays, who spent a five-day furlough
Wlth hiS palents. returnmg Wednes­
day to the Great Lakes Naval School,
Chicago Others present were Buddy
Barnes and Lewell Akms. Photograph
folders were presented the bonor
guests
Birthday Celebration
W A Groover was honored with
a birthday dmner at hiS home near
Statesboro Sunday. the occasIon be-
109 m honor of hIS elgthy-fourth
birthday The children and grand­
children attendmg 'lVere Mr and Mrs.
T M Groover and Mr and Mrs. S.,
H. Groover. of Savannah; Mr. aDd
Mrs B D Wilson and Ruby Ann
Wilson. Mr and Mrs Z F. Tyson,
John Paul. Theresa and Bllhe GrCl1l­
ver Tyson. Mr and Mrs P F Groo­
ver. Margaret. BIlly and Irene Groo­
ver. Mr and Mrs John D Lee, Mr.
and Mrs Bruce Groover and small
sons, Benme and Sammie; Misse.
Esther and Nita Gro!1Ver and W. A.
Groover.
The loneliest kid
that ever, lived.
Even as he fought to frej,
'himself from hIS parachute
the kid instinctively read­
ied his tommy gun.
'Just a few seconds before,
this boy was one of a hand.
ful of American para·
troopers who bad waited
inside a darkened plane
for tbe tiny red light whicb
was bis jumping signal.
Then a smile bad flickered
across the faces of his
companions - he had felt
the reassuring touch of a
• friendly hand.
Now he's the loneliest kid
that ever lived I He knows
that it will be hours before
Allied landing barges
reach this enemy sbore. He
knows that all around him
are enemies, waitmg ...
Instinctively the kid checks
his tommy gun, pistol, gre·
nades, rations, cigarettes,
medlcal equipment and
knife-bayonet. Nowhe is on
his own-a little scared per·
haps and terribly lonely al
his thoughts tum for com·
fort to the folks back home.
Yes, this is itl The attack
must go on I Stealthily be
starts out _ , . remembering
the hopeful words iq your
letters . . . feeling the reo
• •
,a"suring touch of the
weapons your dollars
made for him.
He is just one of the millions
of American boys who are
pressing forward for you.
He is doing his duty, what.
ev.er the cost. Keep doing
;vour best for him.
BACK THE ATTACK
Buy More Wor Bonds Nowl
\�
t.
rj "
,
·
\..
t
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times. Sept. 20. 1923
John Roach, for the past three
years member of the city police foree.
was thiS week named chief to succeed
L. 0 Scarboro. who Is mOV1ng to
Flonda
A non-denommational Sun day
school convention IS planned to be
held 10 Statesboro on Thursday. Sept
27th; J. L Renfroe Is president of
the organization and G P Donaldson
secretary
Cars driven by E. C. Ohver and W
S. Preetoflus met m collisIon on the
highway between Statesooro and
Brooklet Tuesday evenmg. Preetorlus
car was badly damaged about the
radiator and front axle; Ohver car
lost a front wheel; no one was hurt
An educatIOnal meetIng was held
in Statesboro yesterday at which
board members and school superin­
tendents from nIne other counties
were present; counties represented
besides Bulloch were Emanuel. Ef­
fingham. JenkIns. Screven. Candler.
Tattnall. Evans, Liberty and Long,
lrixty-odd representatives attended.
SOCial events. Miss Bertha Hol­
lingsworth and Ernest E Brannen
were qUietly married Sunday after­
'IIoon at the home of the bnde's par­
enta. Mr. and Mrs. J C Hollings­
worth. at Dover; MIs. Kathleen Mc­
Craan entertamed Tuesday after­
noon 10 honor of MISS Claudia Cone.
whose marriage to Golston Palmer
Lockhart Will be an event of October
2nd
1BmTY YEAilS AOO
From BullOCh Tim .... Sept 25. 1913
Cool mornmgs of the present week
have served to Impress that winter
1S close at hand.
L A. Allen brougbt In first new
syrup of the season and sold readily
at $1 per gallon.
Milton Bland. promInent .cltlzen of
the Metter community. died suddenly
Sunday afternoon at the home of hiS
SM. W J Bland
ConstructIOn work begun upon the
handsome new home for E M An­
derson. on South Mam street last
week. 0 C Alderman IS contractor
Carrol Moore and Herbert Kenne­
dy left thl. morning for Atlanta to
enter the Atlanta Medical College;
graduated last sprmg from States­
boro Institute
Formal notice Signed by W C I1er.
R Denmark and J W Donaldson.
deelared mtentlOn to ask the comlDg
lelrlslature to sever the lower half
of Bay district and attach It to Bryan
county
Friends of Remer Proctor are m­
terested m the announcement that he
Will run for the Judgshlp of city
court of Statesboro to succeed H B
Strange. who will 'offer for superIOr
court Judge
R B Myddleton. of Valdosta, who
married a Bulloch county girl. MISS
Maude Hodges. died Thursday morn­
mg after an Illness of several weeks.
had been clerk of the superIOr court
for many yeal s
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. Sept. 22. 1903
Ordinary Moore IS havmg an new
bndge built across Lotts creek at the
Riggs old mill; DaVid B Mikell IS m
charge of the work
Last Saturday W C Parker let the
contract for the first brIck store 10
Brooklet; It Will be 27x70 feet, A J
Frankhn IS the contractor
G B DaVIS. who has peen read 109
law under Col R Lee Moa reo left
thiS morn1Og fOI Macon to enter Mer­
cer University to complete hiS studies
On Nevlmber first the chamgang
, will be re-organlzed m Bulloch. all
convicts now hired out WIll be re­
turned and put to work on tne roads
and bridges
The cotton crop of Bulloch county
thiS year seems to b� at least three
weeks later than usual. very little
cotton has been sold on t)l� I.ocal mal­
ket up to the present time
J E BroWlI. of StIlson. IS puttmg
In a big stock of mel'c,18ndlse. has
Just returned flom a tllP to Ne"
York and Baltimore. where be pur
"hased goods fOI hiS store
On Tuesday night somebody scat­
ered pOison ovel Statesboro and kill­
ed eight head of dogs, includmg a
number of valuable pomters and oth­
ers. It IS strictly agamst the law. and
the party gUilty WlII be prosecuted If
caught
BULLOCH'TIMES
(STA1'ESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1941!
BLUE DEVILS TO
OPEN FmST GAME
The message which follows WBS re­
ceived by wire. which Indicates ItS
Importance It requests that thiS
newspaper use Its own language ID
laymg before Its readers an urgent
appeal The newspaper Wishes It
might do so and add foree-but
words cannot be made stronger, 80
here IS the explanation and the mes­
sage
B H Ramsey was a buslness vls:1 Woman's Olub To Need For SurgicalPurelv 'Personal itor 10 Savannah WednesdllY Meet This Afternoon Dressings is Urgent�, IVII and M,s John H Morrison VIS-
Ited 111 Wa cross la81 Saturday The first meeting of the Statesboro Women.
the need for surgical dress-
M H Iy B t th k Woman's Club for the new year. 1943- ings IS urgent You know what ISMrs B W Cowart Is spending the ISS e en owen spen e wee
FI S h d S h 1944. Will be held this (ThUrSdaY), happening
to so many of our boys Ittweek at White Springs, a end.. at avanna an avanna afternoon at 4 o'c1ock A special in- may be your boy who IS wounded; ItMrs R L Peck has retu rned home Beach
from a Visit With relatives III Sham- MISS Eula Carr. of Thomaston. Will vltation has been extended to the I certainly
IS some mother's son. Can't
WIves of service men to attend and
I
you gIve a few hours weekly to thiS
rO�ic F��II Aldred, Drew Field. Tam- ;::;dRth� w�:;r end With her mother, �::�':�e:��u:�:t::ubwI�hhet��a;::���; �:r:�rl"�::;�ere:��� :::mhelp us at
pa, Fla. IS spending a furlough at Lt and Mrs Sidney Wright. of MUSIC Club Will give the program. The time Tuesday morning, 10-1
,hlsM�;Sm;::::�eth Deal left during ��,��;r'th� w��k v���ted fflends here OffICers heretofore elected for'the o'clock: afternoon 4-6 o'clock; night.
I the week for Brunswick, where she Mrs Edna Neville, Mrs Jimmy ensuing year are
7 30-10 0jclock Wednesday and Frl-
!WIll teach thiS year Thomason and MISS LOIS Arnett spent Preaident, Mrs
R L COile. flret day mornings and, afternoons onlX.
r
Esten Oromarbie, who IS employed S h B h vice-president, Mrs M S Pittman. MISS MalVina Trussell IS 10 charge
'in Alabama. spent a fe� days this
Thursday at �vannaH denc t second vice-president, Mrs D P.-Av- of all the packmg of dressmgsMISS Betty race 0 ges spen a
entt; record 109 secretary. Mrs Percy MRS W WEDGE!Week With hi. family he e few days this week In Lyons as gusst Bland. correspond109 secretary. MrsEmory Bass. of Valdosta. was the of Mr and MI S Eugene Brogdon Jim Donaldson: treasurer. Mrs AI- Volunteers for ServiceI guest for several days during the Mrs Bing Brown and sons. Nickle fred Dorman. parliamentarian. Mrs The WAVES Procurement OIl'ICe.week end of Lewell Akins d J of P ry are v Sltln" her
Billy TIllman left during the week
an immy, er , I
P k
W GRames. press reporter. Mrs A Atlanta. Ga., uppreciatns I the oppor-parents. Mr and Mrs Frank ar er J Mooney tUnlty of telhng how proud we are offor Oharleston, S C. where he Will M B tty S B I ft T esISS e ue rannen e u - Committee chairmen Benevolence, MISS Irene Kathryn Bailey. a mern-be a student at The Citadel d f M h h II b
I
'lO ay Or aeon were " e WI e a Mrs Lowell Milliard and Mrs J L ber of the W AYES organteatton InMISS Frances Anderson left Mon- d t t W I C t rstu en a es eyan onserva 0 Y Mathews. club home. Mrs J D volunteering her serrvecs she IS con-Olay for Macon. where she WIll be a th
student at Mercer University
IS year
d d
Fletcher citizenship. Mrs W G trlbutlng much to the war e"ort. andCpl Rufus Wilson left We nes ay Neville: education, Mrs E A Smithj ] we want her family and friends toM'ss Joyce Smith left Monday for t t D I R T ft a Ito re urn 0 e 10. exas. a er fine arts. Mrs Baford Knight .• gar- know what she IS domg IS appreciated[NashVille, Tenn. to enter her second h h t M d M sVISit Wit IS paren s. r an r den. Mrs Fred Lanier, membership, by her cOlllltry. and especl8l1y I>y theyear at Vanderbilt University H d W I
MISS Carmen Cowart left Wednes-
u son I son Mrs R J Brown. program. Mrs H Navy ThiS offICe requests that the
Mrs Mary Whatley Jones. of P JOlles. public welfare. Mrs. J H above be published 10 our local news-day for Brenau College. where she II b th k dThomaston. WI e e wee -en Morrison. SOCial. MIS J B Johnson. paper.�II enter her sophomore year t fMC H Phd MISS
d guos
0 rs arrls an
ways and means. Mrs C E Cone.Mrs. Cornell Foy has returne HenflCtta Parrish Lewell Akins Hosttrom a VISit with Mr and Mrs W H d f LID'Olliff Boyd has returne rom" ove y Inner A lovely dinner party was given11. Foy at their home 10 Egypt VISit With hiS mother. Mrs H V P t F M B Saturday evening by Lewell AkinS atRobert Groover has returned to h h ar Y or 1'8 urneyMyers and Mr Myers at t elr ome I
.
hiS home on College street as a cour-the Great Lake. Naval School. III.' • Mr and Mrs Lester Martin wereIn Petersburg. Va tesy to hiS house guest. Emory Bass.iafter spending a few days Wlth hiS Mrs Olhff Boyd and httle son. Ash- hosts at a lovely dmner Sunday of Valdoste. for A. B Anderson. atmother. Mrs George T Groover. ley. have returned from a few weeks' evenmg at thelf home near town as home for a few days from The Clta-Bernard MorriS. who Will leave soon VISit With her parents. Mr and Mrs a comphment to Mrs Jack Burney. del. and_ for Belton Braswell. whoIror the UniversIty of Georgl8. Athens. Y G Harper.m OCilla recent bride. who has been the guest I enters service soon Covers were laidapent .. few days there last week. Mrs Thomas DeLeach left Wednes- for two weeks of Mr and Mrs D. A f M B M C t. M AE. B Rushmg. Navy. Oharleston. Burney at the Jaeckel Hotel. The I
or r. ass. ISS owar. r. n-
day evening for New Orleans. La.
b 'I f derson, MISS Betty Grace Hodges;"'. C., spent the week end Wlth hiS II P D L 'h ta-ble was centered With a ow 0where she WI Jom vt e oae •
I
Mr Braswell, MIss Frances Martm;parents. Mr. and Mrs E B Rushing who IS statIOned there. mixed fall flowers and a four-cour�e Mr Akins, MISS Juhe Turner. _A. B. Anderson has returned tQ
Mrs Harry Foy and MISS Georgia I
dmner was served Covers were
rrtie Citadel after spendmg several DeLoach. of Savannah. were vIsitors "Inced for Mrs JackMBUrneyd, MMr. anRd I
For Belton BraswellIdays With hiS mother. Mrs Arnold Mrs D A Burney r an t'llhere Thursday attending the funeral
R Smith Columb:a S· C Mr.' d Friday evening MISS Betty Grace;Anderson
d of Mrs Bobble DeLoach M H
y,
F 'N Y' k 'l"d Hodges was hostess at a dehghtful Members of the Bridge GUild en-Pfc Kenneth Cowart has returne rs arry rost ew or an
to Amarillo. Texas. after spendmg a Mrs B B Morns. MISS
Carmen
I\{r and Mrs MartlD 'chicken supper at CecIl's honoring Joyed a lovely party Wednesday aft-
rurlough With his parents. Mr and Cowart. MISS Zula Gammage, Mrs Belton Braswell. who leaves soon for ernoOIl given by Mrs James Bland
)Irs B. W Oowart Thad MorriS and Bernard MOrriS Enjoy Delightful mlhtary service Aftl1r supper the Her home on College boulevard was•
Mr and Mrs Gene Barnhardt and spent Tuesday In Savannah W kEd H P t' group attended the carmval Guests decorated Wlth roses and coral vme.bhlldr�n. Martha Lee and Frank Lyn-
'
Mrs E L Akms. Mrs DedTick Wa- ee n ouse ar Y, Included Mr Braswell. MISS Hooges; and ref'l'eshments consisted of a sal!,d
!Wood. spent the week end m Savannah ters. Harold Waters. Lewell AkinS
M,ss ShIrley Ann Lanier entertam, MISS Helen DeLoach. Ft. Lauderdale. course. A box of candy for high
!with her parents. Mr and Mrs L. L and hiS euest• Emory Bass. of Val- ed With a delightful week-end hOM�e Fla •• Dlght OIhff; M,ss Maxann Foy. score was won by Mrs. H. D. Everett,
dosta. spent Monday In Augusta party- at the home of her parents. W. C. Hodges; MISS Carmen Cowart. and sachet for low and cut went to;&�;ss Mary Ahce Hodges has re- Pvt Billy Brown. of New York. who Judge and Mrs Linton LaDler. 0,11 A. B. Anderson; MISS Juhe Turner. Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs Tal­
turned to her studies at BeSSie Tift Will leave soon for oversea duty. spent South Main street Friday evenmll' Dekle Banks; MISS Frances Marlan. madge Ramsey Guests for three ta-
!College after spend109 the summer three days durmg the week With hiS the group attended a prom party.
la- Lewell AklDs. bles of bridge were present.
_��pre_fu�MrsRuf� p����M�Ruf�hwn �Q���n�hlw��lf� -- � �------------ _
!Hodges Mrs Hubert Amason. Mrs Fred T After a ten-o'clock breakfast Satur-
WIlliam Smith. MISS L,z Smith and Lamer. Mrs Everett Williams. Mrs day mormng boat rldmg was enjolir.�
IMl'lI Martin Gates spent Sunday m Bob Donaldson and Mrs Gilbert Cone at McElveen's pond At one o'cIQ�k
)lacon and JeffersonV1l1e as guests formed a party spendmg Tuesday m Saturday Mrs Lanter served the
b! Dr and Mrs A M Gates and MISS Savannah young guests a four-course luncheon.
IEdlth Gates Mrs H D Anderson and Mrs W after which they attended the pIcture
Mrs Herman Bland. Mrs Fannie H Sharpe have returned from Roch- at the Georgia Theatre FolloWlnlf
lMae Smith. MISS Betsy Smith and ester. Mmn. where Mrs Anderson the show the group returned to the
lRemer Brady spent a few days thIs was a patient at Mayo 'Brothers for Lanier home. where they were served
tweek 10 Atlanta attend 109 the style several days. Ice cream and orange cake on thll
and fashIOn show at the-Henry Grady Mrs W H Aldred Sr. Mt'll Dan back lawn Guests enJoymg thiS de.
Hotel. Blitch Sr and MISS Irma Spears have IIghtful week end were Misses Vlr-
Mrs Devane Watson. Mrs W II returned from a two-weeks' stay at gml8 Lee Floyd. Ann Remington. Ann
!Blitch. Mrs J B. Averitt, Mrs D Lookout Mountam and other pomts Waters. Patsy Odom. Patty Banks,
L DaVIS and Mrs Jim Donaldson In Tennessee Marylin NeVIls and Ann Ohver
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Sept 21. 1933
Teacher s College began second
"fek of present term Monday WIth
an enrollment of .fIl8. several 1II0re
are expected during the week
Bea"ty pageant Will be conducted BullOCh Times. Established 1892 !at High School llUdltorlUm tomor- Statesboro News. Established 1901 Consohdated Janual'J 17. 1917
row evening. all business houses 111 Statesbo�O Eagle. Established 1917-C'lnsolldated December 9. 1920Stetesboro bave been asked to spon- ===�==��=======��===:=:===�===�==���������=�����===�r=����===�����=-:������==��=======SOBo";su-.:,'ftsStatesboro High School I BOND CAMPAIGNorganized safety patrol under aus- War Rell·ef fund 'Campal·gnpices of local branch of East Geor-��� ��II;a�IU��n�em�:�ldf �::'��h� DRAGS WOEFULLY
�F;f.}E:�:::��I!, PIor:lST.N::.::� for County Beinn PlannedSOCial events Mr and Mrs Algie 5
Anderson announce the marriage of
their daughter. Mattie. on September
16th. to George F Ttsinger. of Au­
gusta; Mr and .Mrs H L Akins, of
Register. announce the marriage of
their daughter. Gladys Robena, to J
C Holder. of Meridian. MISS .• on Sep­
tember 17th. at Ridgeland. S C;
little Imogene Groover. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover. en­
tertamed a number of friends at a
birthday party Friday afternoon.
Master James Hobson Donaldson
celebrated his fifth birthday Satur­
day afternoon at the home of hIS
parents. Mr and Mrs Hobson Don­
aldson. on Donaldson street; MISS
Margaret Wllhams entertamed Tues­
day afternoon at the home of her
grandmother. Mrs J A. McDougald.
m honor of MISS Lenna Josey. who
leaves In a few days to make her
home mAnderson. S. C
Less Than Half of State's
Quota Raised, and Only
One More Week To Go
ONLY ONE DRIVE
FOR ALL CAUSES
Will Meet Swainsboro In
Opener at High School
Gym Friday at 8:30 P. M.
Seventeen Service Groups
To Combine In A Call
For War Work Agencies
Combining seventeen outatanding
war work agencies 10 one united move­
ment. the United War Fund of Geor
gla IS soon to begin ItS campaign to
raise one and a half million dollars
to help soldiers m camps and over­
seas, their familtJes at home, prison...
ers In enemy concentration camps
and a number of organtatlona devot­
ed to speCial causes
ThiS county has been aSSigned ItS
quota and comm Ittees organized to
dlfect the campaign, a part of the
natIOnal drive of the NatIOnal War
Fund Actual sohCltatlOn of contri­
butions WlII begm m October
In a number of cities the campaign
Dougald and Emerson Brannen has been combmed WIth the local
AdmiSSion pflces for Friday even- Commumty Chest drive the war fund
mg Children. 25 cents. soldiers. 50 and the local organl":tlOBs sharmg
c:."nts; ladles. 50 cents; men 75 cents the contributIOns
The -FIrst District High School �s-I By thus combmmg operations thesoclatlon has ruled that 10 oraer or pubhc Will be spared continual sohcl­
a team to be ehglble for the district tat Ion from a score of separate agen­
playoff. the team must meet four cles whICh meant ceaseless wock by
high schools In the distriCt confer- committees and annoyance to the pub­
ence du.nng the regular season hc by repeated callsThough the Statesboro High sched- The National War Fund of which
ule Is not complete. four conferences the Georgia campaign IS � part hashave been arranged. The schedule been elven the wholehearted app�oval
With conference teams mclude: FrI- of PreSident Frankhn D Roosevelt.
day. Sept 25th. Swamsboro m States- It IS backed by the heads of all the
boroboro; Fnday, October 22, Glenn- organizatIOns which have preViouslyville m Statesboro; Fnday. October conducted their own money-ralsmg
29. Sylvama m Statesboro; Novem-
ber 12. Vldaha. place undeCided; No­
vember 25. Millen 10 Statesboro
The Statesboro HIgh Glue Devils
Will open their 1943 football season
here tomorrow (Friday) night WIth
Swainsboro High School
With over forty men out for pre­
season practice. officials at the high
school are of the opmion that the
Blue DeVils Will have an even strong­
el' team than the 1942 squad Seven
lettermen from last fall are on hand
thIS swson. and thiS year's team Will
be bUilt around these men The var-
VH47 LG - Atlanta. Ga.
September 21. 1943.
Statesboro Times
As state chairman of the War FI­
nnnce Committee and because Third
War Loan does not seem to be getting
full support of the people of the
statc. I WIsh you would give front
page ed,tor181 to an appeal along th"
follow109 hnes m your earhest pos­
Sible Issue
Listen. Mr and Mrs. Georgia. this
IS for you Sometime soon the great­
est battle m the history of the world
IS gomg to flame over Europe When
that all-out fight begins. more men
are gomg to die than have died on
any battlefront 10 the war; when that
battle begms more cannon are gomg
to hurl a greater weight of ehells
agalDst the enemy than artillery ever
fired before. more planes are going to
drop a greater weight of bombs; more
ships are gomg to haul more food.
shells. medicInes to men In that fight
than ever supplied an army before
smce wars began.
We are plunging headlong toward
that show-down fight. and we are get­
tmg ready for It as If It were gomg
to be a skirmish We who? We
rIght here at home Me and you.
and you and you. We are sendmg
our boys Into hell armed wIth an eye­
dropper We al'1l holding back when
we ought to be going all-out. as they
Will be gomg all-out when the chips
are down We are playing air raid
drives warden and feeling we are doing
In Georgia, E. B Emery, state something big. We are saving tIn
manager of the Southern Bell tele- can.s and feeling patriotIc. We are
Pbone Company. IS state cha1l11lan of diggIng 10 a vIctory garden. and feel­Ii!e hke somebody ought to elve UB athe movement. Governor Elh, Ar� medal tor it. We _ bu:rla.. a few
nail. as honorary chairman, Is takme War l;Ionds now ahd then and pattmg
active mterest m the work. Dlfectly ourselves on the back about It
In charge of details IS Eugene Baker, Who? You. brother You and youan"d you You with that fat savingsexecutIVe duector, With headquarters account m the bank that ought to be
at 552 Hurt Buildmg. Atlanta, going mto War Bonds. You with
"Give Once For All Thesel" IS the that case of whiskey stacked away
slogan adopted m the closet HoV( many War Bonds
could you have bought with thatBy agreement of the sIXteen agen- money? You wIth that new fall top
cles "our own boys" and theu- faml- hat that cost you the pnee of three
hes Will be awarded much the greater bondsl You With that new permanent
part of the funds The USO- wave the girls at the bridge club ad-
mired so muchl You should haveUnited Service Organization-whICh been out there where your son Is.carried on ItS campaign so success- sister You'd have seen things that
fully last year. has jomed eagerly In would curl your hair free
the National War Fund and IS uSlDg What's It addmg up to. thl, half­
all ItS forces to co-operate 10 the hearted effort you are makmg? It·s
addlDg up to thiS. and the answermovement Isn't pretty. Georgia i( state that
AgenCies 10 the USO are United I sent more volunteers mto the armed
Seamen's Service. British War Rellef services than any other state. based
Society United Obma Rehef. Qaeen on population. IS bUying less than• half the War Bonds she ought to buyWllhelmma Fund. Greek War Rehef Geo g who went over the top In
ASSOCIatIOn. Pohsh War Rehef. and the �e���d war loan. Is,fallmg shame-
RUSSian War Rehef fully behmd 10 the third
Other orgamzatlOns sharing In the They msulted a proud and patrIOtiC
fund are Yugoslav Rehef Fund state. did they. when they set Geor-•
glll's quota at jUdt 1/100th of theCzechoslovak Rehef iFund, War i'rlS- natIonal total? We're msultmg our-
oners Ald. U S Committee for Care selves now by gettmg less that half
of European Children. French Rehef of that What's the answer. mister?
Fund Norwegian Rehef Belgium U's Just as SImple as ABC Tell your'. • boss to double the amount he's takmgWar Rehef and Refugee Rehef TI us- from your salary for War Bonds
tees every week Go down to the bank
A complete orgaDizatlOn Will be an- and rob that rat savmgs account and
nounced at an early date by the coun- put that money mto War Bonds
h QUit pampermg yourself and hve leanty chairman T e county qJota has and hard for awhile--hke your boys
been fixed at somethmg m excess of are hVlng-and put the money you
$4.001 save mto War Bonds
Remember you are lend mg. not glv­
mg Put Georgia on top Raise that
measley $167.000.000 that IS all Geor­
gia IS asked to lend out of a 15 bll­
hon dollar natIOnal total Then Sit
back and watch the boys tear Hlt­
ler's Europe mto httle pieces
Please put thiS appeal 10 your own
language and strengthen It as you
can I realize thiS IS nn extraordi­
nary requ"st. but the situation It­
self IS extraordmary and extremely
urgent Your full co-operation from
now until the campalgn's end on the
last day of September Will be highly
appreCIated and a real service to you'
state C A STAIR.
Gcorgla State Chalfman War
Fmance Committee
slty men on hand are Red Brown.
Richard Toole. Wendel Ohvet'. Fred
Hodges. Durden Lanier. Donald Mc-
LOCAL STUDENTS
PICKING COrrON
Squads Organized For Eaeb,
Afternoon To Visit Fields
And Help Gather Staple
Statesboro High School boys and
girls are personally domg an Impor­
tant work these afternoons. and are
gettmg pay for their labors Yes.
It'S a smlple httle Job they are dOfng.
but,there 18 no war work more Im­
portant,' and nothmg they can do
whICh IS more practical
It·s II) the cotton fields around
Statesboro.
SponslOred jointly by County Su­
permtendent Earl McElveen and city
school Supermtendent B L Smith.
each afternoon a workmg foree of
boys and girls leave Statesboro 10
trucks. spend some three hours m the
cotton fields and are back at home
befole dark-Wlth a httle easy cash
Jmghng m each pocket
The pproJect had ItS begmnlng
Monday afternoon when fifteen stu­
dents went out to what IS known as
the Gay farm. Conveyances were
prOVided by the school management.
two teacher-supervIsors were assign­
ed and the tlrst venture was -begun
To be sure It ramed early that aft­
ernoon and drove the youngsters back
from their work. but they gathered
nearly 400 pounds before they sur­
tendered
It·s only the beg1Onlng. and Will be
kept up as long as there IS cotton m
the fields The prICe paid IS $150
ped 100 pounds for picking. and that's
nat much-bit It'S loads of fun. so
the youngsters declare
Gasoline Rations May
May Be Given Renewal
The present HAil gasohne books ex­
pire October 21. and may be renewed
begmnmg September 22 The appli­
catIOn for renewal Will be obtained at
centrally located filling statIOns The
applicatIOn form must be ploperly
filled out A cUrlent tlCe mspectlon
1ecord and cover of present baSIC "A"
book must be attached to apphcatlOn
The tire InSpectIOn record must show
at least one tire IIIspectlOn and a
speedometer readmg has been made
and approved by a qualified tire m­
spector
When the apphcatlon IS properly
filled out. mall It to the local wal
price and latlOnmg office and your
new"A" book WlII be mailed to you
prIOr to Octobel 21st. on whICh date
the book Will be valid
AttentIOn. Shoe Retallersl All shoe
retellers are reqUired to report theIr
Inventory of all new rationed shoas
as of the close of bu.mess on 'I'hurs­
day. September 30th Take an actual
count. do not estimate Proper OPA
form R-1701-A Will be m8lled to each
dealer If for any reuson n retaIler
does not receive thiS form. they are
avallab�" at your local war pnce ra­
bOnlclffogn
Sheriff Recovers
His Own Stolen Car
Shellff Mallald retulned Sunday
night from JacksonVille. Fla. wh,ere
he made a tliP that day to recover
hiS own car which was stolen from
ItS parkmg place near the court
house Friday evenmg Because of
papers left m the pocket. officer 10
JacksonVIlle wete able to get 10
touch Wlth the shellff here early Sat­
U1 day after the Cal was found m
South JacksonVIlle whele It had been
abandoned
Shellff Mallard towed the car flOm
Jaoksonville 10 the absence of the
SWitch key whICh had been carried
away by the th,ef No exact clue
was left as to the Identity of the
thief. but the sheriff beheves It was
taken by the same pelson who had
abandoned a North Carohna car 10
the Lockhart district Friday
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you wore a
black dress. blaCk and white pumps
and watermelon pmk coat sweater
Your hair IS light brown You live
With yOUi mother and brothelS and
have a sister who IS employed 10
another City whose wmk IS Similar
to yours
'If the lady described Will call at
the Times office she \VlII be given
two tickets to the picture, "Chmn."
shOWing today and Friday at the
Georlrla Theatre It·s a good PIC­
ture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Fred Bland
'
Ma n Rarely Ever Knows The
Full Scope of His Influence
EDITORIAL COPIED
IN FAR OFF DENVER FARMERS STUDY
FREEZER LOCKm
.
Will Be Matter Dlseuased
At Meetlnw Of The Farm.
Bureau Friday Night
Says "One's Influence
Often Reaches Farther
Than He Least Expects"
(We beheve our friends will bear
witness that t--I.-iloi8-�t ofthis
pap�to
crow over-much
about the httle mcldents
thl""come Into to realm Indl stIngfrIendly approval of frIends or lte
effort to be useful, However, there
are sometimes forces whIch almost
throw ua of!' our b�lance. and which
seem to justify us In crowing whlle
we regain our equlhbrlm. One such
mcldent.-and we hope our readers
Will pardon us while we bl�h-Is
embodied In the letter 'published
hereWlth, Itself making full ex­
planatory.)
INTEDEPARTMENTAL WAR SAV-
INGS BOND COMMITTEE
251 NE Custom HouRe.
Denver 2. Colorado.
September 18. 1948.
Mr D Bi Turner,
EdItor. Bulloch TImes,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Mr. Turner.
In addition to my uBual official
duties a8 special agent In charge, in­
teMlgenee Unit. I have undertaken
those of RegIOnal Co-ordinator of the
President's Interdepartmal War Sa,v­
mgs Bond Committee for the Rocky
Mountam region. havmg for Its pur­
pose the extending of War Savlnga
Bond purehases by employees 01 all
eovernment al'encles, exclusive of the
postofftce field servIce.
�n connection wIth thIs work. I
have had oceulon to address a num­
ber of meetmgs and I have taken the
liberty of readmg to "'eBe audiences
your recent editorIal "FIght' or Sur­
render." I have had many requests
for copIes of this edItorial. One of
the large war agencIes here-having
offices In Colorado, WyomIng, Utah.
New Mexico. Montana, and Idaho­
has used It In connection wIth a let­
ter to Its employees In advocatIng the
purchase of War Savmgs Bonds.
I am sending you. for your person­
al InformatIOn. a copy of the letter
m whIch the use of thIs edltorl1l1 Is
ehO'lVll I hope you will not think
that we have taken unwarranted bb­
ertles by so uSing your work In this
worthy cause Perhaps thiS only
goes to show that a pet'llon's in­
fluence reaches farther than he least
expects At any rate. I want you to
know that your edltoflal has been
much apprecl8ted by fellow govern­
ment employees m thiS regIOn
You may recall that I was born
and reared 10 Bulloch county and
have nMlny pleasant memories of the
people and placas there
Smcerely.
W E McELVEEN
RegIOnal Co-ordinator.
The letter being cllculated. to
which Mr McElveen referred. was a
four-page document. page 1 bemg
a statement addressed "To all Em­
ployees m the Office of the Price Ad­
ministration 10 RegIOn VII" The
second page con tamed only a pho­
tostatic copy of the editOrial In ques­
tion With explanatIOn "From Bulloch
Times and Statesboro News. States­
boro. Ga • August 26. 1943." and page
thlee was a forceful appeal, clOSing
With these words, "We must raIse
our Sights 1"
The edltorl8l referred to IS m full
as follows
How farmers can use a
locker to preserve fresh meata ...
definitely and fresh veptable. to .up.
plant their cannIng. will be dllOaatf
at the Fal2ll Bureau meetinlr FrIdar
nlll'ht at 8:80 m tha court house.
Mrs. Sue Zetterower Proctor, hom.
economIst of the Georll'la Power Co..
Will lead the dlacuaslon on profttabl,
usIng the freelel' lockers. Ja_ P,
Collins. Savannah. who plana to _
tabhsh the freezer locker In Stat.­
boro. will discuss the plans for pat­
Ing the lockers In operatIon and bow
farmers may procure locke...
For several yean locken ha"e .....
10 use m tlie mId-west and northen
sectIon of the country. Durlilc tile
past two years small plants ha". 111-.
established In GeorgIa. The, haft
proven very satisfactory for prearr.
mlr fresh meats and veretabl. I.
use alx months or more Jatar.
Mr. Coli lOs ha. been Invited W
Statesboro by the Chamber 01 eo.­
meree. the Rotary Cluti and the J_
lor Chamber of Commerce tq ......
IIsh thIs 360 locker plant. b tile
early aprlnlr th, Farm Bureau pm.
ned Buch a move but founcl.tbat ...
machinery was too up.nalve for tile
organizatIon to attempt 00 a co-op..
eratlve baal•.
BAPTISTS PLAN
ANNUALRAUY
Financial Need of Churela
Are Provided For Throuah
The LUberallty of Melllben
On Sunday, October 8rd, the Fim
Baptist chureh of Statesboro will 0b­
serve annual Rally Day. Tbla I••
signIficant day m the hfe of tilt
church. On this day the effort II
made to secure the attendance of all
the resident members of the churcll,
and to InspIre Interest In the entire
program of the chul:Ch A special
cil>ntrlbutlon IS sought from e"ery
member to take care of Impro"..
ments In the phYSical properties of
the church whiCh are not Included iii
tile current budeet for local expenses.
The success of thiS day In the put
proves that It should be contmued iii
the fall of each year. !I'he beautiful
educational bUilding of tbe church
was paid for by the funds collected
on thiS day Smce our people ha".
been tramed to respond to the tlnan.
clal needs m the way of physical
eqUipment. the deacons of the church
are urgmg the membershIp to ob­
serve thiS day that the further need.
m Improvement may be met.
ThiS year the day Is not only be­
Ing held for the financial' suppol't
that Will come from the members,
but that we may renew our VOWII of
loyalty to Christ and HIs church;
that we may have aday of reV1val
of our faith 10 Christ and oUr lo"e
for each other Let every member
of the church plan to attend all the
services on Sunday. October Srd. at
10 15 a. m.
B L
Church
...ere wlllmg to fight for those rights.
The man who· receives a deed to a
piece of land accepts it with a guar.
antee that society will defend Its title
If necessary by the sheddmg of blood.
A title which IS not supported by sach
expTessed determmatlon Is worth
mighty little.
There are many men who abhor war
who are stili wllhng to brave what­
ever danger faces them In defense of
their homes and famihes Because
of thiS determinatIOn to stand eve!1
In gravest peril, hfe IS mnde more
secure
No man IS entitled to lI.8k allother
man to defend him agamst a �hreat­
oneu eVil which he Imself Is unw11l­
mg to stand agamst by whatever
force IS necessary-'-Cven thOUgh he
may proclaim himself as a pacifist.
The mall unwlllmg to tight. brands
hImself as unworthy to share In Ihbe
benefits which only can come from
a baring of the breast to the threat­
enmg sword of an aggressor.
FIGHT OR SURRENDER
EXACTLY HOW MUCH any man
deserv the protection and priv­
Ileges of democracy IS measured by
hiS w)llmgness to defend the natIOn
which gives him those blessmgs In
nny community, no man IS worthy to
call himself a citizen "'unless he car­
ries hiS shal e of the burdens whIch
make hiS commumty worth while
In the present World War. less than
preVIOusly we beheve. has there been
much he�rd about the rights of con­
SCientIOUS obJectors OccaSIOnally,
however. there IS uttered a mild word
10 defense of those peace-lOVing in­
dIVIduals who abhor war. and 81e
thelefore e[\tltled to exemptIOn from
the hardshIps of actIVe combat We
have little pattence With that sort of
sentiment None of the rIghts which
we as a natIOn enJoy have come to us
except by the courage of men w 0
